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EIGHT 81JUUCH TIMES ANlJ STA1ESBORO NEWt!
THURSDAY AUGUST 16 1934
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
I
G EvCl y 1st and 3 d Tuesday
730 P M
Over Ba nes Fune nl Home
V s t ng BI ethi en Welcome
H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
George Lamer spent last week at
Claytor and Atlanta
MIss Ruth Dabney spent last week
e d n Dubl n w th fl endf
M ss Jerry Edwards of Claxton s
the guest of M ss Martha Groover
Mrs B II S mmons had as her guest
her s ster Mrs Jack Smullyan of
Atlanta
Mrs Roy Lamer and Mrs R J
IKennedy spent several days last weekn AtlantaShell Brannen JI of St Ison ISv s t ng h s grandmother Mrs John
F Brannen
Mrs Bell Coleman of Brooklet IS
spending some time WIth the family
of Dan Brunson
MISS Maurine Donaldson has re
turned from a VISIt to relatives tn
T !ton and Albany
Fred Cone of Atlanta visited hIS
n other Mrs Selma Cone several
days during the week
Mr and Mrs S L Moore left Sun
day for Jefferson to v SIt their daugh
ter Mrs Howard Dadisman
M ss Mar on Roach of Claxton
vas the attractive week end guest of
M ss Carrie Edna Flanders
Mrs Pete Kammsky and brother
Jake F ne Jr of Savannah
v s tors n the cIty Monday
Mrs C L Gruver had as her guests
last week MIsses Nell Roslyn and
Susan Mason of Swa nsboro
MIS Maude Stevens of Savannah
spent several days durIng the week
as the guest of Mrs J G :Mathews
Mrs John R Gay has returned to
her home at Portal after a v SIt to
he daughter Mrs Devane Watson
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver had as
the r guests Saturday Joe Rountree
and daughter Mrs Groover of
Boston
Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS and
v s tors Mrs Morlls and Mrs Tru
lock motored to Charleston Tueoday
n fOI the day
MI s R G Damel and I ttle daugh
ter Dorothy Frances returned Sun
day from a VISIt to her mother Mrs
Bush at BarnesVIlle
M ss Julta Carm chael arrIved
Tuesday from Ch cago to VIS t hel
s stel s Mrs 0 L McLe nore and
M ss Ma y Lou Ca m chael
Mrs W H Sharpe Mrs H D An
de son M ss Martha Kate Anderson
and 111 ss Mary Margaret Bhtch fOl m
ed a party motorIng to Savannah
Mr and Mrs E A Sm th and MISS
Ma y Ruth Lan er left dUI ng the
veek fOI Atlanta Conyers and the
mounta ns of Notth Carol na for a
few days
Mr and Mrs Thad MorriS have as
the r guests h s mother Mrs Morr s
of Ba nbt dge and SIster Mrs Tru
lock WIth her daughter MISS Trulock
and son Mr Trulock of CI max
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver motored
to SumOllt Sunday and were accom
pan ed home by h s mother Mrs Ger
trude Gruver who has been spendmg
some tIm" as the guest of Mrs S J
Flanders
M ss Ess e Mae Andel son and her
mot! et of Adl an passed through
Stiatesboro Wednesday emoute to
Folly Beach S C where they have
tqloon a cottage for the rema nder of
the summer
Phone 18
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Social ano '-tlub====
Bcti"i ties
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
MRS R L BRADY
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R M s H F Arundel motored to Sa
nnnah Monday
M ss V rg n a DeLoach v s ted
Tybee du ng the oek
Mrs Josephone Ha toto ed
Savannah Monday after noon
M s Lloyd B annen vas a VIS to
n Savui nah dUI ng the veek
H nton Booth as a bus ness v s
tor n Savannah dur ng the veek
M ss Mal dean Andel son s V SIt
mg fl ends m Pa II ot fOI a few days
Mrs W D Anderson and MISS Eve
Iyn AI lerson spent Mo day at St I
Mrs C L Gruver and children I STAPLETON-LANIEUAnn and Charles WIth their guests Of inter est to then friends IS the
MIsses Nell Roslyn and Susan Ma announcement of the marrrage of
son motored to Savannah Wednes MISS Wendel Stapleton to W Slaton
day for the day Master Charles Lanier wh ch OCClIII ed Sunday aftel
Gruver rema ned for several days noon at 4 0 clock at the home of Rev
WIth his grandmother Mrs C R C M Coalson who off c ated MI
R ner
• • •
and Mrs Lamer WIll make the rhome
at Nevils
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HAYER Preprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA
Mr and Mrs Butt ell have ed
fro n a v s t to M con
MISS M nn e Stubbs v s ted ela
tives in Savannah last veek
MIS My tce assdy s vstng
relatives n Savan ah th s week
Mr and Mrs L ton Banks notor
ed to Savannah F tiny on bus leas
Mrs Hugh Bates has as her guest
her mother 111 rs L bby of Wayc oss
M ss Sarah Ren ngton IS spending
the week v th fl ends n Jacksonv I e
Mrs W H Goff has as her guest
her SIster MI s Alfo -d of Bon fay
Fla
Mrs 0 A Bu ney of S v nsbo 0
was a v s tor n the c ty S nday aft
Phone 439
BIRTHS
Mr a id Mrs Carol Hobbs of At
lanta announce the b rth of a daugh
ter who has been g ven the name of
Ida Janet Mrs Hobbs WIll be re
membe ed by her friends n States
bo and Bulloch county as MISS Mal y
Lan CI
MI and Mrs James Johnston of
Roanoke \ a an rounce the b th of
, son August 2nd He WIll be named
James J, Mr Jo'hnston s a son of
Mrs J W Johnston of Statesboro
and until a fe v years ago made h s
home lee vlth h s pa e ltS
...
...
FISH AND CHICKEN SUPPER
The ste VUl ds of the Methodist
church entertamcd thei \V ves with
a fish and chicken suppe Thu sday
even ng at the H CI<OI Y Club About
fOI ty guests were present
...
MISSIONARY SOCIE1Y
The Won an 3 MISS 01 ary socIety of
the Method st chu ch v 11 hold theIr
I egular meet ng Monday afternoon
at 4 30 0 clock at vh ch tIme an n
te estmg I teral y plOgram Vlll be
endet cd All members are urged to
attend
LADIES, WE THANK YOU!
For more dresses than we
halle eller handled in the
same length 0# time.
QUALITY WORK COIJNTS
Thackston's
DRY CLEANERS
Smce 1913
These low Prices Won't Last!
Here's An Event Offermg QualIty Merchandise. A Real
Opportunity for Our Customers to Save Money. Read
every item-don't overlook a smgle opportunity to save
VOILES, BATISTES AND ORGANDIES
39 Inches WIde
FlJ.st Colors
Per
Yard 22c
VOILES AND DIMITIES 39 Inches Wide, fast colorsPer Yard 15c
VOILES 36 Inches Wide, fast colorsPer Yard 9c
PRINTS 36 Inches Wide fast colorsPer Yard 17c
PRINTS 36 Inches Wide fast colorsPer Yard 13c
SEA ISLAND 36 Inches WidePer Yard 6ic
GINGHAM 36 Inches Wide fast <:olorsPer Yard 10c
SILK DRESSES
In a Wide range of styles and sizes---our regular $3.95 to
$9.95 values, priced to move---out they go at-
$1.98 to $3.98
ThiS IS a good time to Invest m dresses and our stock IS
the best place to make the mvestment.
�s say dat Preacher
whut he inVite down to
de Tea Pot Gnll
fer dinner Wlf him sho
got er foundation fer
he sermun tomte JAKE FINE, Inc.
• WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIAStatesboro Ga
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEIUi: NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH ·TIMES
..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlftO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Establlslled 1892 } �Statesboro News Established 1901 Conlolidated J8l.uary 17 1917
Sl;atesboro Eagle E.tablilhed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
LEADERS LOCKED
IN BITTER FIGHT
GOVERNOR S RACE GAINS HEAT
AND OTHER CONTESTS ARE
GAINING INTEREST
•
(By BERT COLLIER Special Wnter
Georgia Newspaper Alltance)
Atlanta Ga Aug 21 -GeorgIa s
amazing race for governor swept on
this week WIth new and surpris ng de
velopments every day and a new dis
play of venom and bitterneas
As the campaign drew taward a
close the pledges of Governor Tal
madge and Judge PIttman back in
May to neither grve nor ask quarter
are recervmg unexpectedly thorough
confirmatIon
Day after day the nval candIdates
shout theIr slogans pour out theIr
charges and claIm mevltable VIctory
but the mass of voters were mchned
to beheve It was anybody s race
Governor Talmadge takll)g one of
the most VIgorous attacks ramed upon
any candIdate for state house offIce
m years came back fighting from
every assault held hIS ralites to
record breakmg crowds that cheered
hIm WIth WIld enthUSIasm and m be
tween h,s mfrequent speeches and hIS
attentIon to h s dutIes Issued pungent
atatements and comments upon the
developments of the campaIgn
All agreed that any other mIght
have gone under by sheer weIght of
the attack but Governor Talmadge
not only kept gomg but assumed the
role of aggressor
Judge PIttman meanwhIle added to
the vIgor of h,s speakmg campaIgn
olle of the most strenuous a malor
candIdate has undertaken In years if
not m the hIStory of GeorgIa pohtlcs
Through the last week end he had
made fifty five addre3ses and planned
to speak at least two and often four
tImes a day through the rest of the
campaIgn
Developments m the SItuatIOn have
come so fast that the complex on of
the race changes da Iy Outstand ng
occurrences wer.e the Jomt debate
on the Walter Roe case at Carter.
VIlle whIch turned out to be a duel
of contrad ctory affIdaVIts the Wh te
House letter announcing a hands off
pol cy m ali local pol t cal contests
and the decls on of two leading ra I
roads to accept the 18 per cent rate
cut whIch was ha led as II great ad
ministratIon victory
Other developments havlllg a bear
109 on the s tuat on \\ere the nJunc
bon prevent ng John WllltLey La
Grange contractor from carrymg on
two h ghway contracts unless he pa d
code wages and the prompt assump
tlOn of the work by the state h ghway
department The hIghway board an
nounced t would carryon all state
aId work m the future
These th ngs had mportant bearIng
on Talmadge P,ttman battle but I ttle
effect upon the cand dacy of Ed GIl
ham who cont nued unmolested by
"'ther of the two candIdates hIS two
speeches a day He attacks hIS two
opponents for theIr faIlure to offer a
constructive program and booats hIS
own planks of the return of legal
whIskey and a state sales tax
The race between Jud P Wllho t
James A Perry and Robert N Sprmg
field for the pubhc servtce commISSIon
was marked by 31:!ltements from
Sprmgfield and Perry
Sprmgfield saId the Importance of
the supervtslon of utlhtles and the
making of rates was too great to se
lect the man for the Job on any other
baSIS than expenence and mtegrIty
and outltned h,s own recortl
Perry sa d he was runmng the race
on the bas S of h s ab hty and
penence
Columbu3 Roberts cand date
commiSSioner of agriculture ssued a
statement declar ng that he was run
nmg h s own race keep ng t on a
hIgh plane and bas ng hIS plea for
support solely on h s ab I ty an I h s
platform call ng for better market ng
fac Ittles for GeorgIa farm produce
Dr J M Sutton runn ng for the
same P03t announced a ten po nl.
platform call ng for n ore cash pay
da), through development of mar
kets and a dally rad 0 broadcast of
farm market infor natIOn
Tom L nder whose campa gn for
th s post has carr ed h 1lII on a speak
tng tour of the state declares he IS
tt c only real furm""'r n the race and
that h s cxpe ence qual fies h m above
othero for the dut es of the off ce to
"h ch he asp res
-----
•
•
•
thmg
Candidate I. H. Sutton
Visits Times Office
Judge I H Sutton of Clarkesville
Ga who IS a candidate for re elec
tion to the court of appeals was a
pleasant caller at the TImes office
FrIday The judge IS tourmg the
state in the mterest of his candidacy
and IS makmg fr ends wherever he
goes He has been on the court of
appeals for the past two years pnor
to which time he served for SIX years
as Judge of the superior courts of the
Northeastern CIrcUIt
PERMITS STORAGE
UNTAGGEDCOifON
MAY BE HELD BY PRODUCER
FOR ATTACHMENT OF TAGS
AT LATER DATE
Growers who WIsh to store theIr
1934 cotton and postpone attachment
of tags untIl a later than the gmmng
date may store tn approved ware
houses m any state as well a3 on theIr
own farms accord ng to advlces re
celved from the Agrlcultyral Adjust
ment AdmlmstratlOn by Byron Dyer
county farm agent
The term approved warehouse IS
defined m the new regulatIon as any
warehouse or compress bonded under
the Un ted States warehouse act or
the law of any 3tate or a warehouse
or compress approved by the secre
tary of agrIculture for the storage of
cotton under these regulatIOns
All cotton of an mdlVIdual pro
ducer under the new order must be
stored m one approved warehouse
whIch he may select. The requIre
ments of the bureau of tnternal reve
nue regardmg the tax on cotton
gmnmg under the Bankhead cotton
control act must be fully complted
WIth by the producer and the gmner
The name and locatIon of the ware
house where the cotton 13 stored must
be shown on the affIdaVIt and I en
card that are executed when attach
ment of bale tags IS postponed No
cotton stored n approved warehouses
shall be sold or removed froll) the
wa ehouse for any purpose unt 1 a
bale tag has been attached Ware
houses accept ng cotton for storage
undel these cond t 0 IS are requ red to
segregate all bales so stored
those bales to wh ch tags
attached
BULLOCH COUNTT_
THE HEART OF GBORGU.
WHERB NATURB 8MILB8.R
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY AUGUST 23 1934
MANGHAM TELL OF FORD BUILDING IS�rg;Congregations
TALMADGE BREAK BOUGHT BY LEWIS �:e ����:�::��U�P��;��
Creek church near Brooklet close I
on last Sunday It IS reported that
about 600 people were present at th
Sunday mornmg services The ordi
nance of baptism was adm nistered at
that hour Elders A V SImms and
T E Sykes aselated the pastor Elder
F H SIlls who was unammously call
e� to serve another year _
FIRMER HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN BECOMES OWNER OF BUILDING
ACCEPTS INVITATION SPEAK WIJICH HAS H 0 USE 0 HIS
OVER WSB THIS EVENING BUSINESS FOR YEARS
(0,. 0110".'. N IIWlp.JHIr AIII.nee)
Yielding; to the WIdespread demand
One of the Important real estate
transactions of recent weeks was con
summated Monday when S W LeWIS
local Ford representative became
owner of the bUlldmg on North Matn
street which has housed hIS buainess
from Its tnceptton fifteen years or
longer ago
The building which stands at the
corner of North Mam and HIli streets
was purchased from Dr A J Mooney
and the stipulated prtce waa approxl
mately $10 000
ThIS bUlldmg was erected by Dr
Mooney expressly for the Ford
agency and Its arrangement and 10
catIon are Ideal The frontage IS on
North Mam street where are the
show room and offIces In the rear IS
the workshop wh ch was erecteU WIth
Itghtmg facllttles especIally SUIted to
Its purposes In the rear of the bUIld
109 extendmg to Selbald street I.
the vacant lot on whIch used cars are
stored for dIsplay and for sale
Th,s real estate transactIon 18 the
second of magmtude dunng recent
weeks the other havmg been the ac
qUlrement by AverItt Bros of the
propelty n which the Chevrolet
agency IS housed and the purchase
prIce of whIch was approlumately the
same os that Involved tn the LeW)S
purchase Comb ned these two trans
adtlOns are md,catIve of an upward
trlmd tn real estate whIch IS regarded
hopefully as an ev dence of returnmg
prosperIty Certamly at least the
two combmed gIve eVIdence that the
automobIle mdustry IS lookmg for
ward WIth confidence to the future
The Ford and the Chevrolet compames
are now eacil possessors of the home
m wh ch they arc domg bustness
The hardest job we can th nk of
would be sellmg clothes brushes tn a
Uj,l4ist colony
MAKING PECANS OPENING DATE OF
PRODUCE NUTS BROOKLET SCHOOL
Brooklet Robbers
Caught at Egypt
The nystery of the robbery of Rob
ertson s 3tore at Brooklet whIch oc
curred Fr day rugbt was solved Sun
day n the arrest of two negroes
Henry Jones and Benn e Thompson
at Egypt and the recovery of prac
t cally all of the hundred and :fifty
dollar. worth of merchandIse Juhan
Parker who farms near Egypt was
the sleuth who brought about the cap
ture Early Sunday mormng he ob
served two negroes pas I:) h s home wlth
large packages upon theIr backs whIch
aroused h s suspIC on He mentIoned
the matter to a neIghbor who had
seen n the paper the story of the
Brooklet robbery Parker went 1m
medIately to Brookle> and reported
the matter to Mr Robertson who
WIth hIS son and Marshal Hoyt Grif
fin went to Egypt to nvestlgate The
negroes were apprehended confessed
theIr gutlt and dIsgorged practIcally
all the pelf whIch conSIsted of cloth
ng and shoes They were lodged m
Ja I here for tr al at supel or court
W th the natlOnaltzatlon of siver
the theme song of the treasury de
partment at Wa3h ngton becomes
SIlver Threads Among the Gold
Albert Hagan
GIVen Transfer
Albe t Q Hagan of the U S rna
nnes son of 111 s Mary A Hagan of
Route 2 Statesboro IS now en route
to the Untted States from Port au
Pr nce fIn t where he has been .erv
ng w th the Second Mar ne Reg ment
He s a graduate of Brooklet H gh
School class of 1933
Hagan was accepted for thiS s<lorv ce
last October at the d Stl ct off ce Sa
vannah and completed the tra I ng
course at Parr s Island S C where
he wa,:, selected for fore gn sery ce
He was transtellC'd to Norfolk Va
vhere I e boarded the U S S S r us
bound for Ha t He served w th the
Second Reg ment there untIl the re
cent w thdrawal of U S rr ar nes fro n
Halt became effect ve
w 11 be stst oned
at Quant co Va
that he speak to the largest posaible
audience J J Mangham former hIgh
way chairman WIll use the radio for
hIS public statement of the reasons
behind hIS break WIth Governor Tal
madge
Mr Mangham announced he has ae
cepted the invitatlon of the Fulton
County PIttman Club to speak over
WSB Thursday evenmg at 8 0 clock
Central Standard TIme
Smce I announced that I would
make a statement m reference to my
retIrement from the hIghway board
Mr Mangham saId Saturday I have
be�n deluge<l WIth letters and tele
grams mVltlng me to select various
CItIes for my appearance
Smce these mdlcated the WIdest
mterest In what I shall say I deCIded
to accept the mVltatlOn of the Fulton
County PIttman Club and make the
talk over WSB
Mr Mangham was one of the lead
ers In Governor Talmadge scam
palgn two years ago and consented
to accept the chaIrmanshIp of the
hIghway board when the governor
ousted the old board with hIS troops
Mr Mangham s sudden retIrement
from the post followed by hIS strIct
stlence as to the reasolls has been one
of the centers of greatest mterest m
the present campaIgn
ThIS has placed Mr Mangham m a
promment place m opposItIOn to Gov
ernor Talmadge but hIS only pubhc
statement so far has been a SImple
assertIOn that he tntended to vote for
Judge PIttman for governor
H,s statement IS generally bemg re
ferred to as an expose of the Tal
madge regIme and the pubhc gen
erally s antlclpat ng sensatIOnal
revelatlOns
PROPER CUlTIVATION OF TimES FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 7TH HAS
RESULTS INEVITABLY IN A BEEN SELECTED FOR REGIS
LARGER YIELD OF NUTS TRATlON OF STUDENTS
PRESENT NEW DEAL
AT TUESDAY LUNCH
MRS DEAL DEWGHTS MEMBERS
WITH PRACTICAL TALK ON
EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS
Sure we can make pecan trees pro An announcement of Interest to the
duce good nuts each yearl declared people of the Brooklet school dIstrIct
E G CromartIe whIle drlvmg through generally has been made by the local
h,s 300 acre grove one mile west of board of trustees and Supt E W
Statesboro Graham wh ch IS that the pubhc
The thmg about forcmg tt ees school term of the Brooklet HIgh
produce quahty and a quantIty of pe School WIll commence on FrIday
cans each year that appeals to me IS I September 7th
the process IS not expens ve I find FrIday WIll be sed as regIstratIon
It 30 fascmatmg that my entIre time and classlficat on day III order that
WIll be .:!evoteU to the two groves we all the detslls mIght be dIsposed of
have In the future We just keep a and the regular school work taken up
deep htter of some legume on the the followmg Monday mornmg
ground all the tune These velvet The faculty for the school year of
beans and beggar hce here now 1934 35 IS as follows
(whIch completely covered the ground FIrst grade M ss Myra
m a very dense way) wll1 be cut n SummIt
WIth a harrow tn a few days That Second grade MISS Saluda
htter WIll keep the ground from hak Pembroke
mg n the summer and freezmg m the ThIrd grade M ss Anme
WInter-whIch means that I can hold McElveen Brooklet
mOIsture and fertlhzer for my trees Fourth grade M S8 Ora Frankl II
Last year I harvested ut 13000 Statesboro
pounds of nuts from 300 young treea F fth grade M 3S Otha
and WIll get around 15 000 pounds thIS Statesboro
year Those trees that look so yellow S,xth grade MISS Lola
over In the young grove dldn t have Brooklet
beans on the land last year and WIll In the seventh
not produce many nuts th,s year school department
A practIcal fanner tn southwest Eng II s h Mrs F W
GeorgIa showed me the tricks of thIS Brooklet
form of producmg pecan3 He placed Latm and hIstory Mrs J
thermometers about m the groves ert-.on Brooklet
that had a htter of legumes cut mto Mathemattcs MISS Nan Huckabee
the SOIl and m other groves that had South Carol na M keJl son of Mr and Mrs
been allowed to go WIthout such a Ho ne econom cs M ss Helen SmIth Brooks MIkell haa been employed for
cover crop These record ng ther Flench MISS Maude Jackson Law several months at New Smyrna Fla
mometers showed a vanation n tern lcncevllle and wh Ie there 18 teach ng the na
peratures from .00 nth" WInter to Sc cnce M 3S Sue Standard Wash t ves someth ng about fish ng
well above 1000 the summer on ngton The New Smyrna T mes of last
pecan groves that he d d not plant n Atl let cs Chester W JI ams Staple FI lay had th s to say about a fishtng
cover crops wh Ie n the groves that ton ep Bode n wh ch the young man was
he kept a cover crop on reg stel ed MUSIC p ano and v oltn Mrs W D engaged
n the sevent es the year round Lee Brookl.t * Real fishermen s luck was �Ith Bob
/j Iper ntendent and vocat anal agr Ramsey B J Thon pson and Cec I
Cobb t·" Address culture Prof E W Graham
M keJl yesterday afternoon when they
" dropped the r hooks and I nes mto the
Voters Saturday TALMA-DGE SPEAKS lnd an rIver just I 01 th of the no th
I
br dge to Coronado Beach and aftel
Elsewhere nth s Issue WIll be seen OVER STATION WSB tvo
hours of fisl ng the ang cr" Ie
the announcement of the com ng of
turned to town WIth a strong of 910
fish decorat ng theIr car They at
Albert Cobb cand date for congress C t zens of the otste wi a have been tracted no httle attentIOn as they
who WlJI speak at the court house on unable to be present at a y of the I drove about the streeta late n the
Saturday afternoon August 25th Talmadge speak ngs w 11 be g ven I
afte noon dlstrlbut ng parts of thc 1
M C bb h h
catch to anybody that want"d fi·h
r a scarry ng s campa �n t e oppo tun ty to hear the r ch of Illuded n the large catch "Cle
d reolly to the people n all the coun execut ve over the radIO Governor croakers wh tlngs and spots of ]lan
t es of th,s d strICt The publ c s Talmadge vII speak over WSB At s ze Last n ght the boys fisl cd off
cord ally nVlted to hear h m d,.c "S lanta 1uesday even ng at 7 00 0 clock the south br dge and brought up 25
the campa gn Issues on Saturday aft Central t me Everyone s urged to
trout we ghlng about a pound and a
ernoon at 4 30 0 clock &me In and hear the facts �:�� each They used hve shrImp for
Mrs D L Deal of the Statesboro
HIgh School faculty was guest at the
luncheon Tuesday of tho Chamber of
Commerce and dehghted those pres
ent WIth a forceful d,scu.slOn of the
subject The New Deal m Educa
tlon Her talk was a part of the
state WIde campaign whIch IS being
sponsored by the state department of
educatIOn and the Umverslty System
and portrayed forcefully the need for
new trends m educatIonal matters
EducatIon whIch tends to teach the
practIcal things of life rather than
the frIlls furbelows and unnecessary
thmgs she stressed as those thmgs
whIch should be gIven first place m
the school currIcula She hkened
school life to charlot races of old
.Rome There were m those races ahe
asserted two danger pOInts-the
startmg pOint and the curve of the
track at the half way pOInt At the
outset she declared there was con
gestlOn and plhng up of charIOts
many were damaged and handIcapped
at the outset so badly that they never
evell started In the race At the half
way pomt where the curve was
sharpest there was another plltng up
and another great number of racers
V{ere put out of commlss on In edu
catlOnal hfe she declared It IS the
same The pr mary grade-the start
mg po nt- s the breakmg down of
many who never get an even start
therefore never get away m the race
of I fe Then she asserted from the
common schools to the colleges la an
other breakmg down POint wh ch IS
strewn WIth wrecks
For generatIons so long that no
body can remember otherwIse the
schools have taught dead langllages
and hIgher mathematlcs-thmg. that
are never of practICal benefit to the
student A man may know all about
the stars and planets all about an
clent Rome and the pyramIds know
all the dead languages and the h s
tory of great men of all ages she
sa d and sttll be a faIlure as a bread
wmner There must be 30me remetl181
changes In our system of educatIOn to
meet the needs of the present day s
cond,t ons Undor our present sys
tern she declal ed teachers m do
mest c sc ence and home economies
are d sm ssed from the faculty for
lack of funds wh Ie teachers of
French Latm and Spanish are
tamed
VOL 44-NO 23
LOCAL SALES PASS
MILLION AND HALF
RECEIPTS EXCEED BXPECTA.
TIONS OF MOST SANGIUNB
AT OPENING OF SEASON
407244
73179B
418994
4170B
49910
The responslblhty of reforms
declared rests largely w th the lay
men of the natIon What they want
they can obtam When the men and
women of the country demand that
the r money shall be .pent for the ac
qUlrement of practIcal educatIon It
WIll be done that
a dozen or more features were
Mrs Deal recClved many hearty mtroduced Some
chose the study of
express ana of approval at the close
mus cal nstruments vlOhns har
of her talk
mon cas panos accordions others
preferred to stUdy astronomy some
ran to hIstory for the r entertam
ment some to nature study During
the mterven ng weeks each has been
permitted to purque Its own way and
many nterest ng programs have been
presented m the chapel
Tuesday marks the clos ng day oj!
the seSSIOn Therefore the presenta
tlOn of a composIte program whIch
embod es features of all the varIOUS
hobb es. of Ie sure arts has been de
c ded upon At th s program there
�11I be contests among the varIOus
groups and Judges w 11 deCIde be
tween those competmg to the wm
ners of wh ch a pr ze W 11 be awarded
Judges chosen to s t '" the contest.
are Kyle T Alfr end Macon S H
Morgan member of the board of re
gents Guyton and W G Suthve edl
tor of the Savannah Press Savannah
The publ c s nVlted to attend the
program wh ch WIll be h.ld n the
chapel at 10 30 Tuesday mormng
Statesboro Youth
Fishes m Florida
When Statesboro 8 tobacco market
closed Tuesday at noon total ftrst
sales for the season had reached ex
actly 1 649 754 pounds a ftgure in ex
cess of the most sangume forecaata
at the outset of the season
WhIle prices had gradually dechned
dunng the clostng days aa the quallt,
of tobacco had likeWIse dechned the
average price for the season was en
tIrely satIsfactory So far the ftnal
average for the aeason haa not beeft
publishetl however It WIll be some­
where near 16 cents per pound Thl.
estImate I. baaed upon the weeki,
averages whIch were aa follows
FIrst week $1974 second week,
$1598 thIrd week ,1230 These
WIll gIve an average m eXCeBB of $18
per 100 pound.
Sales on the Statesboro market are
as follows
FIrst week
Second week
ThIrd week
Monday sales
Tuesday sales
164975'
Stateaboro IS happy over the out
come of the season especially in
vIew of condItIons generally through
out the tobacco belt. Oll'lclal ftgureR
Issued by the state department 111
agnculture reveal that poundage Oft
the local market up to last Frida,
mght exceeded that of se""n other
GeorgIa markets as follows Way
cross 407 316 Pelham 440494 Met
ter 699118 Baxley 751068 Hazle
hurst 868660 HahIra 984252 and
Adel 1 210 776
Blackshear whIch has heretofore
been among the larger markets of the
state sold up to FrIday nIght only
1763 856 and VIdal a heretofore one
of the b gger markets had sold only
1874824 These last figures are
gIven only to show the general con
dlt ons n the tobacco belt by whIch
compar son Statesboro s market will
be the better apprec ated Both ware
houses w Ii be operated next 3eason
by the same owners who operated
them so successfully the past two
seasons wh ch s a source of gratl
ficat on to the people of thIS com
mun ty
SUMMER SCHOOL
CLOSES TUESDAY
PUBLIC INVITED TO A'ITEND
UNIQUE CHAPEL PROGRAM AT
CLOSE OF TERM
A un que feature IS promIsed at the
closmg of the summer school at the
Teachers College next Tuesday morn
u g when members from the varIOUS
groups wlli present a compos te pro­
gram
Durmg the last sessIon the 3um
mer student body has been dIVIded
mto voluntary groups for the study
of Ie sure arts Dr Pittman at the
opemng of the sesSIOn announced
th s plan as an mnov%tlon by whIch
each student was gIven the pnvllege
of selectmg the form of entertam
nent wh ch he or she should pursue
for soc al betterment The result was
Jesse H Jones head of the RFC,
pred ets that the federal budget WIll
be balanced by 1936 Now you tell
us one
cwo BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS THURSDAY,
AUGUST 28, lta.t
Real Estate For Sale
House and Jot on Savannah avenue,
on pavement; one of the best resj�
dence locations in Statesboro; wIll
sell cheap on easy terms.
Also two choice adjoining lots on
Crescent drive: 8 or 10 bearing pecan
trees which will pay Interest on m­
vestment.
Also 23-acre farm west of State.­
boro, bordering on city limits, in high
state of cultivation; 23 acres cleared;
easy terms.
(23augltc) H. R. WILLIAMS.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
United States District Court, Savan­
nah DiviHion, Sou.thern District of
Georgia.
In the matter of Lester Womack,
Rocky Ford, Bulloch county, Geor-
gia, bankrupt, m bankruptcy. .
To the Creditors of the Above-N amed
Bankrupt:
You are hereby notifiecJ that the
above-named bankrupt has applied
for a discharge from all Ilebts prov­
ab!e agamst him in bankruptcy.
The 'Baid application wIll be heard
by the UTIlted States district judge of
said divlslon and district at the Umted
States court room in the cIty of Sa­
vannah, Ga., on the 19th day of Sep­
tember, at ] 0 o'clock In the iOl'enoon.
All creditors of said bankrupt are
notiflell to appear at the time and
place stated and show cause if any
they can why the prayer of said pe­
titioner should not be granted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 20th
day of August, A. D. 1934.
SCOTT A. EDWARDS,
Clerk,
By LENA W. SEMKEN,
Deputy Clerk.
WANTED 'ro BORROW-$250 on 4
acres land, high state cultivation,
good five-room house: west States�
bora. J 0 S I A H ZETTEROWER,
phone 390. (9augltc)
STATESBORO YOUNG lIlAN IN
NAVY IS STATIONED AT
PEAltL HARBOR, HAWAII_
The President's Hawaiian Visit
"And on leaving I want to say a
word of congratulation to the effi­
ciency and fine spirit of the army and
navy of which I am eommander-in­
chief. They constitute an integral
part of our national defense-and I
stress the word rlefense.
"These forces must ever be con­
sidered an instrument of continuing
peace for our national policy seeks
peace and does not look to imperial­
istic aims.
II
••• And so I say to you, 'Aloha'
from the bottom of my heart."
Witilln a few minutes after deliver­
ing an address from which the llbov�
is quoted, broadcust from the Iolani
Palace grounds in Honolulu to the
peoples of Hawaii Saturday morning,
July 28th, President Roosevelt board,
ed the Houston, and, amid the cheers
of thousunds of well-wishing subjects
and then to the strulns of "Aloha-oe,"
played by a massed band of some 300
pieces from the various bands at
Schofield Barracks, the pl'esidential
ship HOllston and her escort, the
equally trim New Orleans, gracefully
sailEIl out of Honolulu Harbor for the
Pacific Northwest country. Thus came
to un end the most eventful four and
one-half days in all the history of
Hawuli.
Several days before reaching the"e
watel's, the president had already re­
ceived his welcome through a radIO
broadcast lusting two and one-half
hours, featuring addr.esses by Gov�
ernor Poindexter, his old friend, \Val�
tm' Dillingham, owner and skip}?er of
the Munulwa, trnlls�Pacific yacht raCe
winner, other local officials, and also
the vel'Y best "1'oynIH Hawaiian talent
in singing, chanting and dancing.
The Houston and the New Odeans
arrived at Napoopoo (KaIlua Bay) at
6:00 a. m., Tuesday, July 24th. Al­
ready anchored there was the Coast
Guard cutter Itasca with Governor
Pomdexter on board ready to extend
a personal greeting am-I welcome to
our ChICf executive. After receiving
the governor on board the Houston
for u shol·t conference, the preSIdent
and his party. headed now by Com­
mander Guy Rothwell, USNR, a mem­
ber of the governor's stat)' and well
acquainted with the waters of 1 he
Kona const, lost no time In launching
their fishing expedItion. While not
fortunate nough to mal;e the "big
catch" he had so plainly anticipated,
the president appeared extremely
happy anll well pleased over hi3 day
spent here. On his return to the "hip
that ufternoon the Houston and the
New Ode"ns got underway "nd head­
ed for Hila.
The }JresidentJaI party arrh'ed III
Hllo the fol1o"�ng morning and re­
ceIved a truly magnificent welcome
but which, after all, proved to be but
n smnple of that which was in store
for them at Honolulu the next day.
Almost immelliately after the Houston
had tied up at the dock, the preaident
departed for 8 visit to the volcano at
Halemaumau and the mihtary camp
at KIlauea. Returning to Hila "bout
noon, he sailed aboard the Houston,
escorted by the ever-present New
Orleans, for a leisurely ov.er�nIght
cruise to Honolulu, the goal of his
vacatIOn cruise.
All Honolulu was on hand to meet
the noted and distmguished viSItor it
seemed. When the two trim crUlsera
arrived off 'Vaikiki a score of out�
ngger canoes bearmg Hawaiian sing�
ers appeared to serenade the pres�
ident. Then appeared a huge fleet of
sampans which formed columns on
each SIde of the Houston as if to
escort her safely into the harbor.
Overhead appro,omately 150 army and
navy planes clouded the sky, circling
the Houston in formation of the
initials "F. R." On the dock the
Royal Hawaiian band, Honolulu's of·
ficlal greeters io all tourists arriving
here, played as the HOllston slowly
approached the p,er to tie up. When
they struck up "Aloha�oe" (and as
no other band In the world could play
it), the preSIdent appeared on deck
and stoO\i at attention for the entire'
duratio" of the song.
When the preSIdent stepped from
the gangplank to the dock, a 2l-gun
salute, accompanied by full military
honors rendered by a marine gual'd
and band commanded by Major James
E Betts, USMC, let the immen.e
crowd, estimated at 60,000, know that
their commander�in·chlef was on
hand.
Laving the Houston, after first Te�
ceiving the offICial welcoming com�
mittee of the city of Honolulu, the
president entered hIS official car and
depart d for a tour of the Island of
Oahu. Proceeding VIA the histoncal
NuuBnu Pah, he made several stops
on hiS drive along the wll1ward SIde
of the Island an\i arl'lved at Schofield
Barracks shortly aft�rnoo".
At Schofield Barracks the preSIdent
was the luncheon guest of Major Gen­
eral Briant H. Wells, USA, command�
ing the Hawallan department of the
army.
After luncheon with General Wells,
the preSIdent was a wit.ness to the
mihtary power of the mIghty fortress
vf Cabu as It swept across the wiae
red plains of Schofielll In review be-
ffore him, theIr commander�m-C"""hief.In steady I'ythmlc stream, 15,000 of-
••ORD ALONE OFFERS lli THEIl
S IMPORTANT TRUCK FEATURES.
t. NEW V-' ENGINI".Slmole,
trouble.free. An SO·horsepower.
8.cylinder. V.rype enl'ioc ••• with
power, speed, nISI'e<iness for heavi.
est iobs-plus ",CYlioder operatio&,
ecODOwy.
2. 'ULL-'LOATING liAR AlILI
" • Assurance of long. trouble.free
lervice. Housing. Dot axle. carriUl
load. "Spills" impossible. Sbalt re­
movable without 'Icking up. Euiu.
lower cost maintenance.
4. SPECIAL VINISH".Onl,
truck With this oew �:II:.I;ed,enlmel
fiolSh. io Wide nriety of colors. (or
wbeels. csbs. bodtes. Gives 1001"
WeariDI' benuty.
3. PERFECHD FULL 'ORQUE­
TUIE and radius rod drh·e .•• trao,.
miu brakiog aad dri.ing (orces
directly to frame. Spring5 free to
ab'sorb toad shocks. Prcyeots brake
"chatterinB," "wheel jump," Cram§
t'rwut."
5. IN!ZINE EXCHANGE •.• After
normal life or engine. this eOlbles
)'ou to turo it in al dealer Ilnd ror
'''9.'0 (P. O. B. Pa.ns Branch) bue
• block· tested. rlctOry, reeoodi·
aooed enaine installed.
AND UP, F. O. B.
DETROIT
. STATESBORO,
TIE IRIII THAT
IEEPS YO. COII8
Order by 'he cese (24 bollle.) from
your dealer .... Keep il cold and
ready to serve in your refrigerator.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO_
88·150·36
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT.
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN ..
QUART CAN ENAMEL _ .
.10c
.50c
.50c
. 75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARD\VARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"W! deereued out tOD'• mil. COlt B� b1.cbaDgiDgtoPordV-STrucka,.1
writes a WisCODaiD uaDlfer
compaDY, �
A CaliforDia user reports
hauliDg gross loads of 14 toDS
over a hilly, SO·mile ruD regu­
larly iD three hours,
Haulers right in this com.
mUDity are making similar
records with the oew Ford v-s
Truck. Talk especially to those
who formerly used expeosive
"big e9,uipmeot." Their loads
meaD httle to the brute pull­
iDg-power of the SO-horse:
J?ower Ford V-s eogioe.'Toul!h Spots" �od hills hardly
slow It down. With its high
.peed, the Dew Ford V-S is
actually giyiDg maDY haulers
aua uips per day,
But dOD't stop at these facu.
Look at cost sheets. Pigures
for gas, oil, repairs and re­
placements will show that the
tOD·mile operatiDg cost of the
new Ford V-S is actually' lower
thaD that of a "4." The new
Ford brakes aod clutch take
abuse that ordiDarily would
mean a trip to the repair shop.
The oew Ford V-S literally
sets a oew staodard of uuck
performaoce aod ecooomy. It
IS America's great truck value_
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
GA.
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But I Can't Do Th.is On the Taxpayer
I have about decided to try to run
my business a week like most cities,
some states and many towns ran their
affairs during the past 8 to 10 years.
••
BULLOCl\ 'rIMES A,\'D STATESBORO NEWS
GOOD FARMS FOR SALE
•
(By GEE McGEE,
•• --f
I will install 3 electric pencil sharp­
eners in each office, and hire 2 girls
to run them under the supervision of
a chief pencil sharpener.
I will exchange my present Amer­
ican type phones for French phones
at several dollars per year higher.
You know, I can't talk French.
..
I will borrow and spend all of the
money I can find, and issue bonds on
my place, sell a few short term notes
to pay for the losses which will take
place the first day.
I WIll hire grandpa to open and
close the frnot door. I will employ
my wife's 8 nieces as pages ... to
carry the invoices from th.e 6 billing
clerks (my nephews and aunts) to the
assistant warehouse clerk, my wife's
brother-in-law.
•
I will give Uncle Bob and Cousin
Sam and Brother Pete good jobs in­
specting the warehouse floor, and see­
ing that Friend Smith's 2 boys do
their work well. (He promised to hire
my 4 boys when he runs his business
on the public business plan, so I'll
tickle him so's he can tickle me.)
•
I will buy from folks who will drop
something on the Hoor or in my
pocket on their way out. I will em­
ploy assistants to help me to think
up fool stunts that will enable me to
spend and waste all of the money in
sight and out of sight.
• my
main ideas will be about as fol­
lows: ,I'll stand by my friends. In­
dulge in all kinds of extravagant
pranks. Hire men on moty-cyeles to
ride around our warehouse both day
anti night. Extend credit to Dick,
Torn and Harry, and any other rela­
tive3 who may be needy. By the way,
how much money did your town and
county and state ant;! school district
squander during the past 6 years?
You and me are busted, but tax bills
are still piling upon us.
, •
•
Mike Desires to Help Set Out the
Rain-Making Trees
flat rock, aug. 20, 1934.
weather bureau,
washington, d. C.
deer sirs:
i notis by the papers tnat yore bu­
reau is planning to set out sevveral
million trees to keep dry weather from
kIlling everthlllg out west from north
dakoter to south texass, so i am riting
to ask that you plese give me a job
!-,ossing a bunch of hole diggers.
if you want to buy some hardy tree
sprouts to set out, I will sell you at
least 75 simmon bushes, and about the
same numbel' of sassafras and dog
'Wood and carol mar poplar sprouts
from my cow pastor for 100$ and can
ship same to you as soon as you will
send some govverment men down here
to dig them up_. _
i am not able to do no mannual la­
bor WIth a pick or a shovvel, but when
it comes to super-rintending a big
crowd of workers, i am yore man and
i garrantee that if you will give me
a corpse of 35 men that have not
heretofore benn fed by the f. e. r. a.
and lernt how to get along without
work, i will set out more trees per
hour than anny other 2 corpses on
the field.
i suppo.e that the govvernment WIll
have to watter their trees for 25 or
30 years enduring all drowths so's
they won't die, and i can handle that
job aliso if provided with plenty of
street sprinklers ansoforth. of course,
after th.e trees get 75 or 80 feet high,
it will rain nearly everoa;,r out there,
and they won't have to be wattered.
i am glad the govverment has
thought up a method of reggerlatin
the weather. a drowth is mighty bad,
but i believe yore trees will turn the
trick if they can possibly live long
enough to start wetter weather than
that prairie country has enjoyed en­
during the past few years. i can give
YOIl all some dots as to how to plant
trees. I have 5 different peach and
apple orchards of 10 or 15 sprouts
each, anrl have nevver lost but 35
tree3 in my history, and that was be­
cause my wife diddent dig her holes
deep enough.
•
'u'
•
rite or foam me when you want me
to move out where the trees are to be
set out and take over the job. i would
like to take my Loys, scudd, dU'dd,
budd, rudd, ludd and mudd, aliso my
wife an the rest of the family '.n­
eluding 8 fine rabbitt anrl possum
dogs. i will work for l5$ per month
and my board, including my folks and
dogs and anny other live-stock i
mought want to take along. plese
llend me 2 p1onth., wed"es in advance
to mo'l'e on.
chicago, ill.
deer sirs:
i have benn infnrmed that you will
pay 5$ for a testy-menial with a
photo braggmg on yore medison to be
printed in the newspapers, so kindly
put me down and fetch me 8 bottles of
yore wonderful yerb extract and a
photo-grapher. i will take yore medi­
son promptly and be really to sign
anny statement you mought prepare.
i have sold my testy-menials to sev­
veral medison companies and it has
drawed a right smart of trade. i hope
yore medison (yerb extract) has
plenty of alcohall in same, as that
puts me on my feet quicker than anny
other kind of remedy i will take it
for anny dissease you mought suggest,
such as Iivver, gahi-stones, roomy­
tism, and posaibly gout, which i have
nevver had befoar.
in other words, you all send the
medison right down to my house, and
i will take same promptly and you can
follow up my experience right on the
heels of the delivery of the medison,
and if you want a picture of me "be­
foal' and after," i can look verry bad
and sick one minnet, anti look fine and
full of life the next minnet. use yore
own judgment about how i should
look.
I stand verry high in our community
and if the manny so-called sick folks
'Bee my pitcher in the paper testy-fy­
ing to yore remarkable treatment and
yerbs they will Hock to the drug stoars
like poleesmen do to a ear parked in
front of a watter hydrant. It won't
be no trubble for me to become poley,
and if you think! best, i will limp and
complain a few tlays prior to the com­
ing of yore medison, and then take
2 bottles the same day, and be ready
to sign up the secant day.
i ask that you rite up a testy-monial
like thi., "deer friends: if you are
run down and black .pots corne be­
foal' yore eyes, and yore hart palpi­
tates, antI yore stummick repulses
everthing, and you feel like all is lost
for-revver, take only 3 bottles of 'sure­
hit yerb extract', and yore health wiII
return back to you. about 8 doctors
had give me up, and i was staring the
grave in the face, but cuzzin judie
brown recker-mended yore 'sure-hit'
and now i am a well man." if you
want to send the 5$ in advance for
the pitcher ansoforth, It will be glad­
ly recived, anrl i will sign up later.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, dd.,
medison recker-mender.
County Committees
Settling Farm Debts
tion."
The statement by certain "mone­
tary experts" that the new silver
rules will not injure anybotly but the
bond holders, will of course be good
news for those who thought they were
doing a fine thing by purchasing Lib­
erty bonds .
••
NEWS OF THE WEEK Bankers Pledge Aid
Housing Program
The great drive for November votes
is beginning-nnd both major parties
are throwing themselves into the job
of getting them with more force than
they have shown for many years.
The Republicans, who have been
dormant for the last year and a half,
are emerging. Definite, reasoned op­
position to the Roosevelt program 1S
springing up. In a recent magazine
article Senator Dickinson, who OPPO:5-
ed Herbert Hoover at the convention
which nominated him, made these
definite criticisms of the present ad­
ministration: That the Democratic
party has been leading us toward a
dictatorship; that its rate of expendi­
ture of public funds, if continued, will
result in national bankruptcy; that it
is destroying individualism and pri­
vate initiative: that a return to Rc�
Ipublican principles IS essentinl to thepreservation of the constitutionalgovernment and our ancient tradi- I
tions. Mr. Dickinson's points are
generally in complete accord with
those of Chairman Fleteher of the
Republican Central Committee.
The Democratic party is not saking
criticism "lying down!' For example:
Recently only two cabinet officers­
Hull of the state department and Per­
kins of the labor department---were
in Washington. The rest of them were
about th.e country, making speeches
and looking things over. Less im­
portant officials, such as the sub­
cabinet members, were likewise in far
places, and it would have been hard to
find a state not visited by some ad­
ministration official. Gist of the talk•
made by these men is that the New
Deal, for the most part, hns been suc­
cessful; that we are in the mi'ddle of
the stream now and that changing
horses would spell ruin; that if Mr.
Roosevelt is permitt.ed to carryon his
poliCIes, with full congressional sup­
port, for two more years, he will suc­
ceed in bringing prosperity back.
The ordmary voter is obviously in
a difficult position when it comes to
making up his mind.
-
He has no
means of knowing how much recovery
has actually been achieved-almost
all the reports he receives are preju­
diced in favor of one party or another.
He is aware that neither party is
above doctoring the facts to prove a
point; that when election time rolls
'round, political considerations are
paramount.
Most forecasts lead to the belief
that the administration has lost COIl­
siderable ground, but that it will still
malJltain control of both houses of the
congress. Main reason for that is
Mr. Roosevelt's personal popularity­
it IS thought that milhons of people
who are fundamentally opposed to his
policies will vote for him and foe
Democratic candidates because of his
pel'sonal magnetism. It IS a fact that
sheer personality is one of the gr.eat­
est assets any public man can have­
and the November elections will show
how potent Mr. Roosevelt, IS.
Farm Lands For Sale IWILLIAM RIGDON
By CHAS. E. CO.NE HEARS' PRESIDENTStatesboro, GeorgIa
194 acres 9 miles south of States-
Mro, 76 acres In cultivation, dwelling,
tenant house, tobacco barn; $3,000;
10 per cent cash, balance 15 years ut
• per cent interest.
65 aeres 2 miles north of Leefield,
Iii aeres in cultivation, dwelling, barn, Statesboro friends of William Rig-.ome pecans; $1,650.
204 acres 7 miles cast of States- don, son of Mrs. B. D. Rigdon, of this
bonl, fenced for pasture; $850. city, will be interested in the letter
lUI acres 6 miles of Pembroke, 80 from the young man which is attach­
acres in cultivation, goon timber, ed. Young Rigdon has been with
iwelling, barn, other improvements; Uncle Sam's forces in the navy and,2,250; 10 per cent cash, balance 15
),ear at 6 per cent. is now stationed at Pearl Harbor,
66 acres onpaved road 5 miles from Hawaii. He was present during the
Statesboro, 40 acres in cultivation, recent exercises which attended the
dwelling, barn, other improvements; visit of President Roosevelt to that
'2f:0�cres on paved road 6 miles of island, and the story of the president's
Statesboro, dwelling, store, filling sta- visit and his formal address preceding
tion, barn, other Improvements, good hIS departure, will be read with
lIusiness location; $850. interest:
84 acres 6 miles north of States­
boro, half mile off paved road,. 40
acres in cultivation, some turpentine;
ts75.
103'1.. acres 4 miles northwest of
Statesboro, 66 acres in cultivation, 2
houses, barn; $1,500.
200 Beres near Olney and Ivanhoe,
on Ogeechee river, 20 acres in culti­
vation, good club house, hunting, fish­
ing; $1,600; terms.
83 acres 2 miles north of States­
boro, 60 acres in cultivation, good
dwelling, barn and other buildings;
f800 cash, balance easy terms,
300 acres 3 miles of Statesboro, 150
in cultivation, dweHing, five tenant
houses, three tohacco barns, five other
barns, good pecan orchard, good lund;
only $20 per acre; terms.
88 acres 2 miles north of Clito, 50
acres in cultivation, dwelling; $875;
terms.
98 acres near Enal, 1547th distr'ict,
65 acres in cultivation, barn; $1,650;
terms.
80 acres 4 miles of Statesboro, 75
acres in CUltivation, good house, good
land; ask for price.
700 acres 10 miles Statesbol'o; 100
acres in cultivation, dwelling, burn
and other improvements; $5 per acre.
927 acreH on Ogeechee nver, old
field and two small houses, on public
road, fine stock range, fishing, etc.,
80me timber; only $4 per acre.
200 acres on Ogeechee rivet·, Inter­
est 10 club house, 20 acres in cultivn�
tion; barguin at only $1,500; terms.
60 acres 10 miles south of States­
boro, 46 acres in cultivation, good 5-
room dwelling, ceiled and painted,
metal roor, new metal I'oof burn;
$1,850; 20 per cent cash, balance 10
years at 6 per cent interest.
172 acres 3 miles west of Stutes­
bora, 50 acres in cultivation; $7.50
pel' acre.
107 ae"es 10 miles south of States­
boro, 30 acres in cultivation, dwelling,
one tenant house, other improvements;
$900.
125 acres 4 miles west of States­
boro, 60 acres in cultlvution, dwel1�
ing; $15 per acre; tenn1S.
110 acres 3 miles of Denmark, 60
acres in cultivation; $1,500; terms.
93 neres 3 miles west of Statesboro,
60 acres in cultivation; $1,800; terms.
nacres 12 mIles south of Stutes­
bol'o, nenl' Watersville, 60 acres in
cultivation, dwelling, tobacc(J barn,
other improvements; $25 per acre.
103 acres 2 miles of Brooklet, 65
acres 10 cultivation, balance good pRS�
ture, all feneeu, 5�room dwelling, good
barns and other outbuildings; will "ell
nwlcs und fnrm eqUIpment with fal'm,
good farm, price right.
13 acres in edge of Brooklet, dwell�
ing, othel' improvements; bar'gain at
$1,500.
229 ael'es on paved highway Metter
to Graymont, 5 miles of Metter, 80
acres in cultivation, dwellIng nnd one
tenant house, tobacco barn, other
ba,nls and improvements, good iunn,
good land; only $18 per ncre; eRSY
terms, 16 yeal's to pay.
Now. is the time to buy a farm, as
prices are advanCIng and will cost you
mnre later. Have a nice lot of cIty
property for sale also. U you are
interestetl in investing in real estate,
come to see me.
CHAS. E_ CONE, State:sboro.
-
ficel'S and enlisted men of the Ha-I three were the personnel of the yardwaiian department of the U. S. Army craft. From there the proc�s�lOn to
marched before the reviewing stand dock 1010, so called because It IS 1010
and saluted their determined leader. feet long, where ships of monecraft,
Rumbling artillery, machine guns, with crews mann in, rails, were view­
motor tanks wagon trains ull rolled ed. Thence to FIrst street, along
by. Then a� a fitting climax to such which the CIvilian personnel from all
a wonderful spectacle seventy-live air- the Industrial department shops were
planes, flymg in squadron formation, lined. At this tU!le presentatton was
zoomed bv some of them seemingly made to the president by a group of
so close Ht hand that the spectators Hawaiian workmen of a rare can and
could have reached out and touched kou calabash (hand-made bowl). Fur­
them. This monstrous affair which ther up the street he saw the huge
lasted more than an hour was wit- dry dock, one of the largest �ur navy
nessed by a crowd estimated at h�, then to t�e nav!ll hosPl�l, .th�
25,000. The president's eye never left high power radio station (the voice
the show for a single minute, and he of the navy at Pearl Harbor), and
stood throughout the review evidenc- then on to the ferry landing ,:"here
ing his extreme interest in the spec- the party boarded the Manuwai and
tacle that was going on before his sailed across the lochs to Ford Island.
On Ford Island the president foundve!fhee�:!iew over, he made a hurried the avenues approaching the various
trip on into Honolulu, completing his army and navy activities lined with
CIrcuit of the island, and proceeded to soldiers and sailors drawn up at at­
the Royal Hawaiian Hotel at Waikiki, tention for his inspection, After a
the "White House" during his visit to brief inspection of the tIeet air base
Hawaii. and Luke Field, the party returned to
Thursday evening the president was the "mainland" via the ferry and hur­
the guest of Governor Poindexter at a ried along to the submarine base.
private dinner at Washington Place. Here again he found the personnel
Again he was entertained by a group lined up at rigid attention for his
of Hawaiian singers and dancers. agle eye to approve or disapprove.
Friday, the 2Jth, was Navy day for Returning to the main gate via Merry
Hawaii. Shortly after noon the pres- Point, the graveyard of ships at Pearl
idential party arrived at the navy Harbor, he was again accorded honors
yard. A 21-gun salute was fired and and then departed from the yard
the rresident's flag broken as he en- about 8 :15 p. m. to return to Honolulu.
tered the main gate. His party pro- Aiter a private dinner in his suite
ceeded directly to Admiral Yarnell's at the Royal Hawaiian, another rare
quarters, wher�the admiral was host grand display was witnessed by the
to the chief executive of our nation
I
president. The peoples of Honolulu
and the commander-in-chief of our staged a magnificent international
army nnd navy. During luncheon nn lantern parade in his honor. 1t was
interes-ting, and enjoyable program of I eally indescribable and something
Hawaiian music was rendered by the one never has an opportunity to see
navy yal'u band and a group of Ha- anywhere in the states.
v....alian employes of the yard. With, numerous other viaits and
After luncheon the preaident, under par-ticipations the president's every
the able guidance of Admiral Yarnell, minute here in Hawaii was completely
began his all-too-hurried inspection of taken, but he seemed to enjoy it all
the naval act.ivit ies at Pear-l Harbor. for whenever he was observed one
The party. first proceeded to the ad- could always see that now f�11l0US
ministration building where the mu- smile on his face. HIS expression of
ririe guard and band were on hand the hope that he might some day soon
nnd rendered hun due honors. ThIS return to Hawa ii won the hearts of
ceremony was witnessed by hundreds mnnv of the populace of the islands.
of members of families of naval per- We of the navy treasure the word
sonnel who we!'e hned along the lowe I' of congratulation he .extended us, and
and upper lanais of the building. In do hope that he really enjoyed his so­
front of the building, faclllg the ma� journ here with U3. Somehow we
rine guard, were drawn up fOI' the feel different now that we know bUl
president's inspec.tion all the ranking commandel'�in-chief personally.
offIcers of Lhe FoUl teenth Naval Dis- Aloha nui and bon voyage.
trict. Aftel' but a bl'lef pause here FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, S T 0 C K
the party mo�"" to the. I'epnll' ba�III, FEEDERS-How can you afford to
where extensIve dl:edgmg has Just delay buying today the new Jay Bee
been completed and Improvements 01 e Feed Mastel' feed mill-a better ham�
underway to ml:lke it one of' the Ia] g� mer mill at lower cost. Liberal te1'll1�
est of its kind In the wodd. Drawn demonstrat.ion on request. WrIte R. J
up along the head" of p,ers two nnd WEATHERLY, Tifton, Ga. (16113tc)
�FORD Y-8
T R U C K S EasytClm,th....,hU.'o_IC"d,tCo.- 1M A.IIuwiJt,d EIINI iii..... PIG.
s. 'VV. LE'VVIS
Nobody's Business
OVER THE NATION
Anderson, S. C.)
I
Washington, D. C., Aug. 21.­
County farm debt adjustment com­
mittees appomted by state governors
to secut'e voluntary settlements of
farm debts between debtors and
creditot·s have adjusted well over
$100,000,000 of farm indebtedness and A major issue of the time is state
saved many thousands of farm homes of government finances. The tax prob­
throughout the country, according to lem, which has always been with us,
reports of state farm adjustment has grown amaz;· �Iy during the last
committees made to the Farm Credit few years. Depression, whiCh in­
Administration up to August 6. creased tho need for relief expendi­
Forty-two states have now been or- tures of one kind and another, in­
ganized for farm debt a(ljustment tenslfietl it.
work with more than 2,400 county Latest forecasts point to a steady
committees, all representati'le men fa- rise in government spending during
miliar with local farming and financial the current fiscal year. When the last
conditions who serve without pay. fiscal year came to an end on July
In states where this work has been 31, the deficit amou,nted to $4,000,­
in progress for several months, there 000. It is said that government fiscal
has been marked success; in others officers antiCIpate that expenses for
the work is just starting. In Illinois the current year will amount to about
county commIttees have saved the $10,000,000,000. On the basis of
homes of more than 3,000 dLltressed estImated income, that means that we
farmers through voluntary adjust- will have a federal deficit of around
ments exceeding $20,000,000. In Wis- $6,000,000,000 when this fiscal year
consin, Ohio, Missouri, Washington comes to a close.
and MississippI from 1,200 to more One of the things that has thrown
than 4,000 farm homes each were 1'0- administration figuring out of line iB
tained by the mortgagor and settle- the drought. A total of $525,000,000
ments agreeable to creditora and debt- IS now available for relief, but many
Ol'S rangetl from 60 to 90 per cent of believe that it is not sufficient. It
all debt problems brought before the is felt that the government will have
committees. Settlements in Wiscon- to appropriate still more money to
sin alone exceeded 2,000, involving help drought sufferers, and some are
original debts of $14,700,000. of the opmion that at least $800,-
According to an announcement of 000,000 will be necessary.
the Farm Credit Administration, "the �
state adjustment committees general�
Iy believe that the success of the
county adjustment committees renders
it unnecessal'Y for- farmers to resort
to bankruptcy under the FI'azier­
Lempke amendment, except in oc�
casionally extreme cases, as by fBir
the great majonty of cases of excess­
ive indebtedness may find immediate
solution through voluntary concili-
The German situati9n has pa3sed
out of the headlines for the moment­
but it will be wise to keep watch on
it. Austria is struggling with civil
war-Italy has troops ready to go
lI1to battle on short notice-and the
problem that Central Europe p.resents
grows constantly more important to
the peac� of the world.
All European eyes are tumed on
Hitler, the iron-handed dictator. Ht:
recently made a speech in which he
advocated international peace and
understanding - but other govern­
ments still wan to be shown. They
know that Germany is embittered,
tbat the Treaty of Versailles still
rankles, and they are proparin" for
any eventuality.
THREIf
(I)y (It·orgt .. lII'O",fIIll"llur AIIInnco)
Atlanta, Gu., Aug. 21.-Bun"'ers of
Georg iu hold the key to the success of
the plan of the federal housing ad­
miuistrution to repair nnd remodel
341 ncros, 7 miles northeast Pembroke on old Savannah road, known
us Alonzo Limier place.
194 acres, 9'1.. miles west from Statesboro, known as the Holland place.
House unci lot In Statesboro, located on Zetterowcr avenue, known as
W. E. MeDougahi house. •
50 80reS, 3 \6 miles northeast of Portal, known at Freeman O. Ne­
smith place.
This property can be sold with a small cash payment down and fifteen
years 10 which to pay tho bnlunee. A lso have good furms for sale in
adjoining counties. Now is the time to buy good farms, as the con­
tinued increase in price of Iurm commodities is bound to enhance the
value of fU1'111 lands.
.I. E. NEWTON, Burch Building, Dublin, Georgia.
dwellings, members of the ounn-y
Bunkers ASSOCIation of Georgia were
told at their convention here.
W. A. Sirmon, stute director of the
better housing division of the Nation- ===============::;:===============:!
al Emergency Council, uddressed the
bankers from ever y section of Georgia
and told them that the plan is rieaign­
ed chiefly to aid the farmers und the
rural communities and that it would
be a failure WIthout the help of ever'
banker in every community .
A resolution was passed pledging
the federal administration the full co­
operation of the association.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT FOR YEAR'S SUl'PORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
II1rs. S. L. Nevil having applied
for a year's support for herself and
one minor child from the estate of her
deceased husband, S. L. Nevil, notice
is hereby given that suid application
will be heard at my office on the Hrst
Monday in September, 1984.
This August 8, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1111'S. Mollie D. Groover having ap­
plied for a Year's support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus­
band, S. C. Groover, notice is hereby
given thut said appllcntion will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day In September, 19a ...
This August 8, 1934.
.1. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
CHEVROLET'S
KNEE-ACTION RIDE
the pleasure of motoring
m: The best way to prove that Chevrolet's Knee·1<4 1:l.f1j'.I ....' . . .' IUII•I .--- Action actually makes motormg tWIce as peasant
as before is to drive the new Chevrolet over all kinds of roads. You
will find that the continuous jars you used to get even on smooth
pavements are ended. The steering wheel is free of vibration. Back
seat passengers are comfortable and relaxed_ You can maintain
higher speeds over rough roads that used to slow you down. You
will find, in fact. that probably for the first time in your experience.
every foot of every mile is equally enjoyable.
This fine feature is combined in the new Chevrolet with beautiful,
luxurious Fisher Ilodies, safe, weatherproof, cable-controlled brakes,
the flashing performance of an 80-horsepower engine, and the great
economy of six-cylinder, valve-in-head construction_ This combi.
nation is exclusive with Chevrolet. Perhaps that explains why 80
many people are buying and recommending this extremely low.
priced car.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare CherJrolec', low <leU"""'" pno.. � ....,. a.M.A..C. _. A a....ral MoWn Value
Chevrolet prices have
been reduced as much as
:AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANV
STA1'ESBORO, GAoON mE SQUARIJ
CHEf/RelET 15 THE ONLY LOrr.PRICED CAR BVILT IN CEO_G".
POUR
SUBSCR�'PTION $1.60 PlilR YEu\1R
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
BULlOCH TIMES
l\ND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
FARM AND HOME
Beller Agriculture
Cotton consigned to the cotton pro­
ducers' pool, which since July 31st
mDY be sold ut the discretion of the
pool manager', subject to approval of
the secretary of agriculture, will not
be dumped on the market, sacrificed
or marketed in any manner calculated
to unduly disturb the spot market or
general economic conditions, the Agri­
cultural ,Adjustment Administration
announced. U�del' the provisions of
the pool agreement, the approximately
1,950,000 bales held by the pool could
not be sold before July 31st at less
than 15 cents a pound basis middling
% -inch. As the price of cotton has
not reached this figure since the pool
WDS formed, none of the actual cotton
However perfectly any measure at has been sold.
the outset meets the need for which T HAC K S TON'Sit was created, conditions quickly Cattle purchases in drought areas
change til} amendments, modifications at the present time are running ap­
and additions arc needful. proximately 50,000 per day, and about
Take this New Deal NRA code, for half of this number are being sent to
instance: It started well nigh per- pasture to await slaughter and pro-
!��!�:o�:ri:�t:�:�:in�:��;':c:.:':e� ���!;!di�:��r!�:���g !::t1�I�:t:c��:' heaviest demand continued to be for
Every industry in between these ex-: cd by the government in the drought
farms of 200 acres and less. Many
tremes was properly regulated. and states have a capacity of around 110.-
of those purchasing these farms and
little if anything seemed desired. 000 head per week. It is hoped in making
inquiries about them are peo-
But now comes two additional in- from two to three weeks to step this pie
who formerly lived on farms but
dustries: Wife swapping and rattle- up to 200,000 to 300.000 head per
left them for the city.
snake biting. Not that there is any week. More than two million cattle
relationship between these two in- have been purchased in 19 drought
dustries beyond the mere fact of their states. Actual shipments of drought
newness; but it is plain to be seen cattle up to August 2nd totaled 968.­
that some regulation must be estab- 260 head, approximately half of the
Iished before the industries get be- total purchased to that date. More
yond control. than 150,000 head have been shipped
contention that the state highway de-
A preacher in North Carolina per- to grazing areas to await sluughter partment by taking over contruction
mitted a rattlesnake to bite him as later by state "'lief administrations. 10f state aid roads formerly contractedevidence of his ''faith'' in something.
Unfortunately it didn't kill him. Then The expected pick-up in daily re-
by the Whitley Construction Com-
in Birmingham another fanatic adver- ceipts of udjusted corn-hog contracts
puny has become a general contructor
tised a stunt and it caused confusion f'rorn the various stutes participating
under the definition of the tCO'1n in the
to the point that police interference in the 1934 corn-hog program has be-
National Recovery Administration
was needed. gun and disbursements of the first
code. ani! therefore should abide by
lIn Hoboken, N. J., a mun sold his installment payments of approx imate-
code wages and hours of employment,
wife for $750 in cash. From news- Iy 130 million dollars are now going
has been made by the Georgia Ad­
paper publicity throughout the notion out at an increasing rate, the Agri-
ministrative Agency of the divisional
it is apparent that this wife selling cultural Adjustment Administration
code authority for general con­
industry is about to get started, reports. Payments through August
tractors.
Somebody is going to get swindled 1st total $17.200,838.38.
While pointing out that its con-
out of their eye teeth. There are
struction activities place it squarely
wives who are worth that much, to be No change in the corn
loan program untler NRA regulations the code au-
sure. but there are plenty of others in which producers
have obtained thority, of which Hugh W. Roberts is
who are not. The code could prescribe loans of 45 cents pcr bushel on
sealed executive manager, makes it clear
rules and terms just like in the auto- corn is contemplated.
Numerous in- that "it would be futile to attempt the
mobile industry. Makes and models quiries have been received by
the force compliance on the part of the
should be listed. To be sure a '94 Commodity Credit Corporation and agency
of a sovereign state."
model wife can'f be expected to com- the AAA asking whether
the govern- Nevertheless a letter from Mr. Rob­
pete with a '34 model wife as to looks ment planned
to increase the loans erts to the State Highway Board calls
and agilty, though In bust measure- during the current year.
After a on the board for the "Democratic
ments and scale weight she may rank conference among officials it was
said state of Georgia to emulate the Re­
ace high. It just is not fair to turn that there was no foundation for
re- publican state of Michigan and pro­
this matter loose without regulation. ports that it was planned to increase
ceed voluntarily to do what appears
Stop the wife selling anti rattle- the loa� value above 45 cents.
to be its duty."
snake biting till the code can be made Demand. for Farms """""P""E""T""I""T""I""O""N=F""O""I""1""D""I"'S""C""H""A""I"'W"""E""""to cover the situation!
There is an old saying that you
Shows Improvement
never can tell what a woman will do,
but the sume thing applies to u stste
legislature.
-------
Adolph Hitler frees 10.000 prison-
ers, which ought to make the lndiana
state prison authorities turn green
with envy.
-------
D. B. TU1tINER, Editor and Owner.
SAFETY FIRST
is a good "motto" for
every undertaking.
Even to the cleaning
of clothes.
You can send yours
here and have every
assurance of getting
them back-
RIGHT and ON TIME.
Entered ns second-class .mmter
'March
Z. 1905, a.s the pcetottttce at gtntes­
'borc, Ga.., under tbe Act or Congress
March S, 18'ro.
OARDS OF TllANKS
Tho cha.rge tor pulblisblng enrds of
tbanks and obituaries Is ono cent per
word, with 60 cents 8.B a minimum
cbarge. Count your words and send
CASH wltb cnpy, No such card, or
dbltuary will 'be pu-btllJbed without the
CA.!th In advance,
AMEND THE CODE
Road Board Duty
To Pay NRA Scale
Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 21 (GPS).-The
Columbia, S. C .• Aug. 20.-From
twenty-five to fifty inquiries regarding
the purchase of farm lands are com­
ing in every day to the Federal Land
Bunk of Columbia. according to Julian
H. Scarborough, general agent of the
Farm Credit Administration of Co­
lumbia and president of the Federal
Lank Bank of Columbia. There has
been a steady increase in the num­
ber of inquiries, he said.
Contracts for the sale of 71 farms
f'o r u total of $161,13D.22 were sub­
mitted to the bank authorities during
the month of July, a very substantial
incr.ease over June and May and a
400 pel' cent increase over Apri1.
Of the contracts submitted 10 were
fat' farms in North Carolina; 31 fol'
iarms in South Carolina; 21 for farms
in Geol'gia, and 9 for farms in Florida,
Mr. Scarborough said that the (23augltp)
United States District Cou.rt., Savan­
nah Division, Southern District of
Georgja.
In the matter of Benjamin G. Glis­
son Sr., Ellabella, Bulloch county,
Georgia, bankrupt, in bankruptcy.
To the Creditors of the above-named
Bankrupt:
.
You are hereby notified that the
above-named bankrupt has applied
for a discharge from all debts prova­
ble against him in bankruptcy.
The said application will be heard
by the United States District Judge
of said division and district at the
United States court room in the city
of Savannah, Ga., 011 the 21st day of
September, at 10 o'clock in the fore­
noon. All creditors of said bankrupt
are notified to appeal' nt the time and
place stated and show cause if any
they can Why the prayer of said pe­
·titioner should not be gTanted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga., this Z2nd
day of August. A. D. 1934.
SCOTT A. EDWARDS, Clerk.
By LENA, W. SEMKEN.
Deputy Clerk.
RECOVEUY ENEMY NO.1
The Louisville Courier Journal re­
cently published a cartoon showing a
frightened figure of a man, laueled
"Taxpayer," walking along u dark
street. Lurking in doorways, prepar­
ing to spring upon him, were a num­
ber of hold-up artists, named "Bu­
reaucracy," UWaste," uSpoilsrllun"
and "Political Expediency."
That cartoon is not at all far-fetch­
ed. So far as the average citizen is
concerned, pl·edator.y taxation and of­
ficialism is Recovery Enemy No. I-­
no highwaymen ever lived who could
equal their depradations. They take FOR SAL E
'money that would otherwise be in- A REAL HOME AT A BARGAIN
vested-and thus stifte purchasing
power. They take money that would
Large. splendidly .arranged, wonderfully constructed. 7 rooms and bath,
electric lighted, frame bungalow on approximately 4 acres of land in
be spent for a thousand and one ne- heart of Brooklet. Full particulars upon request.
cessities and luxuries-and thus keep L. H. SMITH & COMPANY. Savannah. Ga.
our commerce and trade in the dol- 1(16aug2tc)
drums. �������������������������������iToday government-federal, state :
and local-tokes about 30 pel' cent of
the national income, and some au­
thorities place the percentage much
higher than that. In other words. at
least 30 cents out of every dollar yOu
earn is not yours to spend, A great
percentage of it goes to feed preda­
tory tax eaters and officialism, either
directly through income, property,
license anrl simiJar b:lxes, or indirect­
ly through hidden taxes on the things
you wear an� eat and use. 1t. is lost
to productive enterprise-to the busi­
nesses which provide jobs and oppor­
tunities for employment and invest­
ment, and which. if allowed to develop
normally, would create new sources
for taxation,
If the present trend continues, it
won't be long until that 30 per cent
becomes 40. 50 or 60 per cent. And
when that time comes, we will all
gradually become wards of govern­
tnent-:-private industry will have bee})
literally starved to death, confiscated
by taxation, and the tax-fed bureau­
crat will reign suprerne.-lndustrial
News Review.
SPECIAL!
Any Garm�nt Dry Cleaned
50c
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER.
Office, Bulloch County Bank Building.
PHONE 55.
NORTHCUTT
MASTER DRY CLEANERS
When In Savann,uh Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
Prof. Tugwell called those who don't
agree with his AAA program Tory
obscurantiMts, and we, understand that
General Johnson is peeved because he
didn't think of thut one first. II
------------------------------�
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive
Curb Service.
Ofposite Municipal Stadium
We Spread Your Luncn Right in Your Car.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23:2?�4
ALBERT L. COBB
Will SPEAK AT
Statesboro
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, AT 4:30 P.M.
ALBERT L. COBB At the County Court HouseOur Next Congressman
THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO HEAR
MR.
COHB DISCUSS THE ISSUES OF HIS CAMPAIGN FOR CONGRESS FROM THIS
DISTRICT. HE HAS BEEN URGENTLY RrEQUESTED BY MANY PROMINENT CITI­
ZEr> S OF BULLOCH COUNTY, MEN AND WOMEN OF EVERY WALK OF LIFE, TO
SPEAK TO OUR PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTY_ THE VOTERS ALL OVER THE DIS­
TRICT ARE DAILY TURNING TO HIM IN GREAT NUMBERS AS THE MAN TO
REPRESENT THIS GREAT DEMOCRATIC DISTRICT IN THE NEXT CONGRESS OF
THE UNITED STATES, AND HIS FRIENDS THROUGHOUT THE DISTRICT PRE­
DICT HIS OVERWHELMING NOMINATION ON SEP'fEMBEIrI2.
Ladies Especially 'nllited!
,.....----ONLY A FEW MORE DAYSI-----
Your Letter May Win
'100°0
First Grand Prize
67 other cash awards --- $350.00 in all!
From all over Georgia, letters are
pouring in, in our contest for the best
statements on: "How the New Low
Electric ·Rates Benefit My Home." They
are corning from farms. towns and
cities; from homes with big incomes and
homes with small incomes. All have an
equal chance for the prizes. Send YOUR
letter in now.
You'll probably realize you have an
interesting story to tell. if you'll just
think back a moment to the old days
before you had electric service. "''hat
benefits have electric service and the
new low rates brought into your home?
Were you still using kerosene lamps
when 1934's low rates made it possible
for you to have electric lights? Were
you still carrying water from the well?
Chopping wood for a balky stove? Swel­
tering in an old-fashioned kitchen? Try­
ing to keep the food from spoiling in a
spring house? And have electric service
and the new low rates enabled you to
escape these or other discomforts and
enter into a happier. more contented
life?
Get Your Letter in Now!
Send your letter in immediately. for
you have as good a chance as any to win
one pf these cash awards:
First Grand Prize $100.00
Second Grand Prize 50.00
Third Grand Prize 25.00
Fifteen udditionul grnnd prizes
of $5.00 each 75.00
And. in addition. a prize of $2.00 will
Here Are the Rules
1. Any member of the fRmlly of n rCHldcnlill1 electrle
cuSlcmtH' of Lhc f:eorglu Power ComllUllY III eligible ttl
�)�����i,�(Jr:;;�'::.::�"�rYu�(l� fl�I:::llt:l�rgll\ Power COOl-
2. Th� Compnny rCller'vet! the right to Jluhllllh In itlt
udverLirung IUlY lettel' lIubmlLtl!t1 in tht! l!Ontollt, clltl'llnL of
the Iclt.cr' 110 publlflhed to be I'CWIII'ded In ul!l!ol'(hlnce wilh
the nnnounf'.ed Lerma of Ole cont.eHL. I'cgurdletilj of the (lute
on which the lcUcr III ),uhllshec.1,
? LetlorH enler� In the conl.etlt., whether t.hey win
l,rl7.t.>tI 01' not., hecome the IlI"OII4J11.y of the Ceol'gin Powor
ConllJl1ny, No nl/UluHcrlpUl will be roturrwd.
4, All If!LlcrH IJUbmllt.cd In tho cnnWML mUHt he written
nn one "Ido of the ,mller ollly und mUHt. he IICC(10111ianit..d
��\:er��,JI�� �t��eT��1�11pT�he(�r�eo�� tl�e 1l:I�hrC(ln�N:
the nonlcHt certificate I1l1d lettel' lIubrnlt.tt.'tI mUHt be aliglled
III the cnLmnt'H own handwriting,
6. A compelont hoard of juciK'8f1 will make the .Iwnrds,
Their judgment will he finAl. Your entry of u letter In
the. conl.eriL III your 8cceutunce of thOKe condition.. ,
6. LettflrH IIhnll not. exceed 201) words In lenQ'th,
81�·1���r:yII�:�r�:1"����u:,�I�I�� ::::d�!:.�I�dfl�UgUltt
8. Your krtter, aeeomJ)llnled� a .ooatelt certificate.�lg_,��� �c:� At�:�••1I3 E�trlc 8ulld·
be awarded for each letter selected for
publication, in full or in part. If your
letter wins one of these $2.00 prizes. it
is also eligible for consideration in
awarding the grand prizes.
Many Prize Winners
Already Announced
Among those to whom ewarde of two dcllnra hove
nlreudy been mnde nra the following: Mrfl. J, B.
Newmun, McDonough, Rowland Stenhouse, At-
�n::I1:1J �1��H�' J?ll��IlT�r�:::lo��ra��� ·M��. URI,t0L:
Chnllmllrl, HI1(leville: John R. SI>ence, Clem; MI'fi.
Joo Vnson. Alhenlt; M ... C. n, Hett, AUKlIsln:
Mn. Emory PUKe. Jr.. Hapeville; M1'8, Dab Bar­
geron, Wnynesboro, Mr,. V. L. Yale!!, Pelham;
Dr. Mother M. McCord. Rome; Mrll, M. N. Duker,
Avondille EMwtell; J, D. Mangham. Mncon; Mrs.
�\�II�!�; ��:e�r,w�'CfIICihl:tI��· A�iu�: H��!�n��o�:
TO,ylor. Davisboro; Mrs. R. V. Guyton, Atlnnw:
Mrs. A. Lynne Brannen, Athena: Mra, Thomus O.
Chrilltinll, Macon: MI'iI, R, L.. Hudlmn. Cedul'Lown;
MI'''. n, H. Flelchel', Cal't;pilton: Mrll, ERlelle Rob­
InlJOn, ColumbulI; Truman Roblnllon, ColumbU8;
MI'S, J. E. Howell, Ocilla; MrH, Mary McGnrlty.
Arlington, Mnt. Ma1'8hall Jacobs. Manche8wr:
A. R. Lord, Atlanta; )In. Ellie de CUYRII, Au­
gusta.
Contest Ends August 31st
Time is the essence of your effort
now! Letters received bearing post­
marks later than midnight, Friday, Au­
gust 31. will not be eligible for consid­
eration in the contest. Prize winners will
be announced during the week of Sep­
tember 16. Will your name be among
them?
GEORGIA
POlVER
COM�ANY
�
CONTEST CERTIFICATE
.
The letter which accompanies this certificate
IS hereby entered in the contest of the Georgia
Power Company to determine the beRt letters
submitted to the Company before midnight,
August 31. 1934. on the subject, "How the New
Low Electric Rates Benefit My Home." I here­
by agree to all the rules of the contest "s set
forth in the advertising of the Georgia Power
Company.
Signed _ _.: ..
Street .
,
City Ga.
..
,
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FOR BRIDE-ELECT
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
f
Mrs. Ben Deal and her daughter.
Miss Brunelle Deal; entertained with
n tea on Saturday ufternoon honoring
Miss Evelyn Olliff, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. H. H. Olliff. of Register,
whose marriage to Ralph Gaskins. of
Hazlehurst, occurs on August 25th.
Methodist Church One hundred and twenty-five guests
(were invited. Delightful music
for
REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastcr.) the afternoon was rendered by Miss
Still having the combined church Emily Akins, Miss Ceciline Swinson,
school and preaching service. begin- Miss Fay Foy and Miss Gladys Thay­
ning at 10:15 o'clock. Assembly in er. Upon their arrival Mrs. William
the auditorium for preaching at 10:45 Deal met th� !fuests. and carried them
)
to the receivmg line, composed of
o clock. 'Mrs. Deal, Miss Brunelle Deal, Miss
Rev. A. Fred Turner. D. D .• pastor I Olliff; her mother, Mrs: H. H. Olliff,of the First Methodist church, Tampa. Mrs .. Benjamin Olliff and Mi.ss Mar­
Fla., will preach at that hour. guerite Turner. another bride-elect
8:30 p. m .• evening service. Dr. C.
of the month.
• ••
W. Crooke, of Atlanta. will speak and MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM
show the famous moving picture. The Statesboro Music Club was de-
"The Transgressor." All of the Iightfully entertained Tuesday even­
churches of the city are co-operating .ing at the home of Mrs. Charles B.
in this program Mathews.
After a business meeting
8:30 p. m Wedne d. ld- eek the following progr�m .was given.. s ml... with Mrs. Percy Averitt m charge:
"Baecarol," ·(Offenbach) - 'Mrs.
Waldo Floyd.
Solo, "Laat Rose of Summer"
(Moore)-Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
Violin so108, "Because" (Godard);
"To a Wild Rose" (McDowell)-Miss
Nellie Lee.
Solo, "Will You Love Me in De­
cember as You Do in May?" (Walker
& Ball)-Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
Quartet, "1'11 Take You Home
Again, Kathleen"; "Sweet Gene­Sat- vieve"-Mrs. Charlie Mat"ew., Mrs.
E. L. Burnes. Miss Helen Cone, Miss
at
Marguerite Tur�e�. • •
Miss Bertha Lee Brunson has re-
•
service.
Beginning the first Sunday in Sep­
tember all evening services will begin
at 8:00 p. m. instead of 8:30 o'clock.
Stewards will hold their regular
meeting Thursday.
turned from a visit to freiends in
Wrightsville and Lovett.
Miss Mamie Rivers, of Wrightsville,
spent several days last week with
M iss Bertha Lee Brunson.
Miss Mattie Will Fields is spending
two weeks in Atlanta as the guest of
Mrs. C. W. Harp �nd Mis" Lucille
Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henderson,
Mrs. W. L. Jones, Miss Grace Lanier,
of Pembroke and Miss Zelia Mikell
have returned from Chicago, Niagara
Falls, Virginia Beach and other points
of interest.
Miss Rosalie Clarke, of Valdosta,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wilson and sons,
Jerome and Talmadge, alae M. B. Cal­
houn, of Allendale, S. C., were visitors
at the home of Mrs. Geo. E. Wilson,
at Denmark, during the week.
Mrs. R. F. Lester and family have
as their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Flem­
ing Lester, of Amite, La.; Mr, and
Mrs. L. B. Sewell and daughter.
Mary Lester•.of Atlanta, Ga., and
Mr. and 1I1rs. E. L. McLeod and sons.
Edward and Bob, of Orlando, Fla.
Mrs. Lester and her guests spent
Wednesday at Savannah Beach.
S. D. A. CHURCH
STATESBORO
Sabbath school. 4 p. m., every
urday.
Preaching services. 5:15 p. m,
Every Sunday night preaching
8 :15 o'clock.
Next Sunday night, "The Four
Beasts of Dan. 7" and the "Little
Horn"-Who's to Blame for the Mix­
up Over Which Day to Worship On?
PORTAL
Sabbath school, Saturday 10 a. m.
Preaching se;vices, 11 :15 B. m,
..
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Kennedy an­
nounce the the birth of a daughter
A ugust 19th. She has been named
June Proctor. Mrs. Kennedy was
formerly Miss Merceille Proctor.
RA LLY POSTPONED
The Sunday school rally that was
to be held with Temple Hill church
Sunday. August 26th. has been post­
poned until later on account of the
singing convention at West Side
School on this. date.
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this method of ex­
pressing our appreciation to friends
and relatives for their kindness to us
in our bereavement in the death of
our father. ELerbee Daughtry. May
our Father in His goodness reward
each one for the kindness shown us.
CHILDREN AND WIFE.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
.. ,
Your ROOF will be
EASIER TO ERECT•••••
SAFER ••• LAST LONGER •••
and more ECONOMICAL
if it1 IJUiJ1 cf-
If you want a safe, serv­
-iceablc roof-demand
GULFSTEEL galvanized
steel roofing. Easy to
apply. Corrugated, V­
Crimped or roll-roofing,
in weigllts, sizes and
prices to fill your require-
GULF STATES STEEL
tOMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
o BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
..
Thackston�s
DRY CLEANERS
•
IN CLEANING
AS IN, EVERYTHING ELSE - STATES··
BORO DE�ANDS THE BEST.
With a completely equipped plant and
employes with years of experience, we are
able to meet this demaml and, give you a
service that you cannot obtain elsewhere.
That's why our business is s tea. d i I y
i n � e as i n g.
A
,
Since 1913 Phone 18
FOR SALE-Pineapple pears, 40c
per· bu hel, Lo.b., Register. J. W.
HOLLAND, Register. (23augltp)
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route
of 800 families. Write immediate­
ly. TIawleigh Co., Dept. GAH-71-SA,
Memphis, Tenn. (9-23aug2tp)
TYFEWRITERS for rent; ribbons
for all machines; carbon papers. all
grades. See us first. Banner States
Printing Co., 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro. (r,ap"-tfc)
FOR SALE-Just received a ship­
ment of good milk cows, frc3h in
milk; also am handling all classes of
hogs and cattle; will buy or sell. O.
L. McLEMORE, phones 159-J and
12 to 3 p. m .• Daily 482. '(23aug4tp)
VARIOUS 30 -MACHINE REPAIRS,-WELDINGSUPPERS • • • • . . C For fifty yearj! we have shown our
5 to 9 p. m., Daily appreciation for the patronage of OUT
customers and friends. We are still
Sea Foods and Chops !'ur specialty. in business at the same stan'd. We
The coziest dinillg room in town. repair anything mechanical at Iive-
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS_ and-Iet-Hve priceS. Competent
men to
. do your machine work and acetylene
SAYANNAB, GA. I welding. All our work guar",nteed.
...l_m_a;;;rtf....c_I (23augltp) DAVIS MACHINE CO.
Beauties and Antique
Visit Times Office
Among four beautiful young ladies
who visited the Times office Tuesday
were Roscoe Coleman, of Alamo, and
D. C. Anderson. Nichols. Ga .• students
at the Teachers College. The four
beautiful young ladies whom they
were among were Misses "Pat',' Rob­
erts. Minnie McGee. Mabel Rocker and
"Sis" Roberts. Any sensible young
man would be happy to be classed
among four beauties like these. The
party came in a 1914 model Fonl.
one of those antique. with a brass
band across the hood. and it had a
streak of red across the dash. Like
the young beauties, it was most at­
tractive. It ranked a� a model '14
and they ranked as models '34 or bet­
ter. The car came gliding noisily
down the street and the sputter and
noise attracted attention. Then the
'34 models jumped gayly into the
Times' front door, and their beauty
started a commotion. It was a unique
transition-from beauty to antiquity;
Crom extreme modesty to brass across
the face of the antique. The old model
Ford was one of the has-beena, and
the four young beauties rank among
the are-no.. 1 If anybod)' is in doubt
about the thrill that comes from a
visit from so many young ladies at
once. then watch for that group and
hear them laugh when they ride by in
that old Ford!
Presbyterian Pastors
To Exchange Pulpits
Interest attaches to the announce­
ment that on September 4th Rev. A.
E. Spencer, pa·stor of the Presbyter­
ian church here, will be transferred
formally to the Suwannee Presbytery,
in Florida, and that he will be sta­
tioned at Archer, that state. By mu­
tual consent an exchange of pulpits
is to ibe made between 'Rev. Mr.
Spencer and Rev. Henry Sneed, of
Archer, who comes to Statesboro.
Rev. Mr. Spencer has been pastor
of the church here for the past six
years or longer. He came from De­
Funiak Springs. Fla. He is at pres­
ent spending a month's vacation at
Montreat. N. C.
-------
Teachers College
To Make Broadcast
The South Georgia Teachers Col­
Lege will be on the air tomorrow (Fri­
day) afternoon at 5:45 over WTOC
from Savannah. Dr. Marvin S. Pitt-,
man. president of the college, will
have a part on the thirty-minute pro­
gram along with the college quartet.
The people of Statesboro and this
section are invited to tune in Frirlay
afternoon for the program. Dr. Pitt­
man will. in all probibility, be inter­
viewed by some Savannahian with
regard to the growth of the college,
the future policy and plans of the
institution.
The quartet is composed of Robert
Shell, William Deal, Charlie Parker
and Roscoe Coleman.
MRS. BURKE IMPROVED
Mrs. M. Burke has returned from
the Orlando. F'la., hospital greatly
improved in health. Relatives from Or­
lando are visiting different points in
Georgia, and a reunion of kinfolks
was held at Hie home of Mrs. Burke's
father. Charles Honeycutt.
...
AT KENNEDY'S BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy. of Register,
had as guests last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bird and family and Mr.
and Mrs: Lawton Brannen, of Metter;
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird. of Register,
and Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell, of
Statesboro. They enjoyed a basket
dinner at Kennedy's bridge on the
Canoochee river .
. . .
WILL TEACH. DANCING
Miss Helen Marguerite Dickson, of
Savannah, who conducts a dancing
school in that city, is opening u
branch school in Statesboro, classes to
be held every Saturday and Monday
in the Woman's Club bUilding. She
specializes in the teaching of small
children; little tots as young as three
year3 may be registered, as wen as
older children and adults. A "kiddie
review" will be staged at the Wom­
an's Club about the first week in Sep­
tember and all who are interested will
be invited to attend. Miss Dickson is
stopping at the Norris Hotel all this
week, and will be at home every day
from 10 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 6 p. m .•
ROOMS WANTED-Two rooms. fur-
nished or unfurnished, close in and
at reasonable rental. J. A. HINSON,
�t -IMal Shoe Service. (23aug1tc)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Tne Place oC Quality and
Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST-Strictly r..sh yard
Eggs fried in Bulter. Famous for
Rot C&kes and Waffles.
TRY OUR
DINNER .. 25c
United's Week of Special Values
AUGUST 25 THROUGH SEPTE.BER 1
TENNIS SHOES-Laec-to-toe style. size range
for small and large boys. Just 59the snoe for scnool wear. pair C
CEDAR OIL MOP-Triangular in shape. "The
mop with a strong backbone." Cleans. 25dusts. polisnes; a treated mop with handle C
BEST MADE L L SHEETING-36 inches wide_
We ask you to compare the quality 8of tn;" sneetlng. Special per yard C
LADIES' BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
Leatherettes and felts, sizes 4 to 8; 20a 39c value, lpecial, per pair C
LADIES' PRINCESS SLIPS
Rayon taffeta. lace at top and bottom; 45-sizes 34 to 44. A 79c value. special,each C
LADIES' CHARDONIZE HOSE
Sizes 8V, to 10. in all the new 25 .fall shades; per pair C
TABLE OIL CLOTH
46 inches wide in tile newest patterns. 25cvery attractive for kitchen use. yard ...
LADIES' FULL-FASHIONED HOSE
A 79<: value. priced for this special 39event at. per pair C
LADIES' RAYON UNDERWEAR. PANTIES.
STEP-INS and BLOOMERS, 25c 15values. special. per pair C
TROPICAL ORANGE SLICES
Per 10Pound C
MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND SHORTS.
All Sizes 15 C Each
MEN'S BLUE STEEL OVERALLS
�::Ci:!\� ����. ��� .��� .�v.���. . . .. $1.19
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
��:i��; ����� ���.�l.s. ����� 49c
BRASSIERES
�:.,� .a�d. ���'. �z.�. ��. � . ��;. . . . . . . . .. 25C
K ITCHENWARE
Strainers, Potato Mashers. Egg Beaters. 10cean openers, mixing spoons, cake turners
REMINGTON RAZOR BLADES
F,jts Gillette-type razors. 5cTwo blades in package for .
PEDESTAL ALAR1I1 CLOCKS
30-nour movement., two-tone dial. 98cEach ..
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ENAMELWARE
AND ALUMINUMWARE AT ATTRACTIVE
�R1CES. WATCH OUR WINDOWS.
WINDOW SHADES
36 inches wide. 6 reet long. in Emer- 49caid Green and Ecru; each .
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
In white and solid colors, sizes 14 to 17; 59$1.00 value. special at C
The Specials Listed Above Arc Only a Few of IIlany Values Offered During Our Week of Special Values.
SH.NOLA SHOE PASTE and
SH.NOLA SHOE POl.SH
All Hinds 10.-a,.d Colors l1li
WE HAVE ON DISPLAY A COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES. SUPPLY
SCHOOL NEEDS OW.
C. L. MARTIN, Manager H. GRADY SIMMONS. Assistant Manager
MISS NITA BELL WOODS. Cashier
MISS VIRGINIA DOUGHERTY
MISS IRENE AKINS
MRS. DURDEN
MISS JOHNNIE HALL
MISS LILLIAN BUIE
MISS KATHLEEN WOODS
MISS EUNICE RACKLEY
MISS MARIE DAVIS
MISS MARY HODGES
JIIISS EUBIE LANIER
ALL EXTEND A CORDIAL WELCOME TO VISIT UNITED'S WEEK OF SPECIAL
VALUES-AUGUST 25TH THROUGH SEPTEMBER IS�
Salesladies
MRS. TALLULAH BLACKBURN Your MoneJ/l' Worth!
Mrs. Tallulah Blackburn, aged 74
years, died Friday morning of last
week at the home of Miss Allie Lewis.
on Inman street, where she had re­
sided for the past several months. In­
terment was in East Side cemetery
Saturday morning, following services
at the chapel of the Statesboro Un­
dertaking Co.
Mrs. Blackburn was born in Bryan
county on March 4, 1860, and was the
daughter of James Monroe and
Amanda Wilson Brannen. She was
married to George S. Blackburn in
1883, and for many years they made
their home in and neal' Statesboro.
Since his death she has lived with a
son, Lawton Blackburn, at Sylvesterl
Ga .• part of the time, but most of the
time she has remained with relatives
here. members of the family of the
late J. A. Brannen, who was her
brother. Two S0l18 survive, Lawton
Blackburn, of Sylvester, and Felton
Blackburn. of Wichita, Kansas. A
niece is Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, of IStatesboro .
Mrs. B!ackburn was a devout mem­
ber of the Methodist church and her
life exemplifi.ed her faith. Her death
iB mourned by a large circle of rela­
tives and friends.
WHEN you buy Di"l. Cryotalo Bugu In
the original cotton bag, you know that you ....
getting FRESH lugar, PURE .ugu, and ougu
relin.d und.r tne NRA by Am.rio.n lahor.
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED
PRESTIGE - PLUsl....iiiiii••
'1ou don't /unit! to
-nuzk UCIdI!S wht1lt
sWpping at tIUs
HOTI!.L_ *
YOURE "THERE"
.
.Acx:ommodations that
P/ea.se and Satisfy-Sel1lice
tMt :JilLs tllt!r!l RPquiremt!nI.­
LJ)CtlHon that PUJeu !Iou­
�CVe�' and Raies
tlzatAnJone can./lHorc/.-
(WantAd�
I·
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN· I
�ENTY-FIVE CEl'<TS A WE� J
YOUR VOTE AND INI"I.UENOE
APPRECIATED
Dr. J. M. Sutton
of Sylvester, Gao
Pr......t 81at. V.''''''''''"'"'
GAJoIDI-DATlil FOR
6OMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE
DemooraUc White Prlmuy
September 12, 1984
"JIORIIl CABH PAY D.A'!II
JibR THE Jl'ARlllIR"
eg on
II
�
LOOK WHAT
.,
nfter
YOU GET state
No Eltra Coat Flat
ter wider All Weather
tread More Center
Tractlon (16% mor.
non skid blocks)
Heavier Toullher
Tread Su per twist
Cord Body and 43%
More Miles of Real <II
Non Skid
,
13-PLATE
BATTERY
$4.50 �
�
•
SIX BDLLOCB 'lIMES MID STATESBORO NEWS
Mattress Factories
For Women Workers
Not ce to Debtors and Cred.tors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Al ered tors of the estate of J W
Dav s lnte of Bullocl county de
ceased are hereby not fied to render
n the r demands to the unders gned
ncco d ng to law and nil persons n
debted to sa d estnte are hereby re
qu ed to make mmed ate payment
to me
Th s August 14 1934
MRS J W DAv:rS
Ad n n st atr x of the estate of J W
Dav s deceasm! (16aug6tc)
Genu no Pineapple Pears for Sale
Leave your orders w th Economy
G oce y Ca & Dona d on or Leroy
Kennedy or drop me a posta cnrd f
you want them b ought to your home
F fty cents a bushel hamper leve
fu at the farm 55c at t1 e stores 0
at you homes n town you furn sh
sacks or hampers to put them n
Never so d so cheap before Exce
ent fo p eserves or salad p es 0
dese t Get them now before they a e
gone Have the change ready at the
t me you ask fo de ve y
(16nug4tc) B R OLLIFF WILLIAMS & BLAND
Oardul helped an Oklahoma. lady
as described be ow a.nd many
others have been benefited In a
slm.llar way I bad a hurUng
In my side every few weeks writes
Mrs Bill Stewart, of Dewar Okia.
I had heard of Cardul and started
tal:lnp: It It stopped my hurting
and hullt up my strength I took
11 bott es and I sure felt better"
T Y ell. du to po. ns camp. ne"oua­
ne due t.o a. un down cond on ThOQ
finn S 0 om n 'i eft du bene Led.
tu 1 doea not benet t YOU con
sult .. ph an.
DIXIE GEM ,
: : : : -:' : :
"
I" II ,.1 I'
D Oco .. u New8f1Rpe A ence
VACATIONS A JOYRIDE
IF)IOUHAVE IN )lOUR
WINTER COAl.
SUPPLYOF-
Get mace foe yours-a-others do
Sell through the
SAVANNAH CO'ITON
FACTORAGE CO We sell under the code only the h gh
est grade of coal
$495
To u g h t h i c k Center
Traction Tread Built
with Supertwist Cord
Full Oversize LIfetime
guarantee
.40 21
To the C t zens of Bulloch County
[ anounce myseli a cand date for
representat ve n the general assem
b y subject to the Democrat c p
rna y and ask for your support on
the followmg v tal leg slat ve needs
Decrease ad va orem taxes rat fy
barga n a to tags more money for
schools prompt y pay teachen repea
p oh b t on la v legal e sale of alco
hal c beve ages I am fr endly to
Governor Ta n adge
S ncerely
WILLIS BRYAN WILLIAMS
Work of Yeomans
Aids State Treasury 475 19
HI ¥ou.l're too
'§
nJociest!"
Attorney Ge e al Yeon ans p epar
ed the state s case after the Standa d
o Company vent nto court and
sought an nJunct on aga nst the col
ect on of $24260 t owed the atate
unde a ru ng by Paul Doyal as tax
MotOrIsts who �ot the first G 3 s put out­
months before the puhllc announcement-say
You re too modest Many of thern report 60%
to 100% more non SkId mtlea�e Why then do
we mSlst on only 43%? Well 43% Is a definite
test car proved fi�ure Very likely It 18 low for
normal use-because the tests which established
the 43% avera�e were �ruelhn� cars Rpeedln� up
to 50 Jammln� on brakes mIle after mile day
and nl�ht \ ery likely most motorists will !let
more than 43% more non sk.d milealle But
we II strln� alonll with 43%-because It s plenty
to deliver at no extra cost Come see the tire
that s the talk of the nation.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road SerVIce-Phone 404
Good Used Tires $1 Up Guaranteed T re Rep" r ng
tl.
,
•
•
THURSDAY AUGUST 28 1934 BULLOCH TDIB8 AND tn'ATII:8BORO NBWI BEVD
ADIIIN18TaATalX 8 BAl..
lAnaI' 'RolIsltall IS,eclal Wnter
PROVIDE MARKETS FOR
FARMERS HIS PURPOSE
SALE UNDER POWER IN 8EC1JIUTY
DEED
"llY THE WAY"
Form ng
grand march of modern h story mak
ng are Roosevelt Mussol nand H t
ler H tier the youngest of the tr 0
s dec dedly the most aggreas ve He
s harsh and qu ck w th burn ng
energy A ruthless ruler emot onal
and mpulaive Musso1 n the Ital an
d ctator s hab tually calm cool and
collected talks I ttle and thmks much
Imper ously be holds h mseif aloof
and 8 ery va n There s no a r of
dom nancy n Roosevelt s makeup He
s reassur ng and k nd cheerful and
unassum ng The sooth ng effect he
has upon h s people s h a greatest
asset W th the same far s ghtedness
that character zed Wash ngton he be
I eves that the outcome Just fies the
deed -so on th s bas a are h s
pol c e. la d World attent on s cen
tered upon these three great leaders
n a sp r t of watchful wa t ng for
upon them the rise and fall of nat ons
ent rely depends They are plot ng
the way to where we are go ng from
here
The recent pr mary n West V r
g n a presents what may be an nter
est ng problem n the event the youth
lui Democrat c asp rant Rush D
Holt defeats Senator Hatfield (Re
publ can) n the general elect on n
November Mr Holt w n not see h s
30th b rthday unt I June 1935 If
elected he w I! be nel g ble under the
canst tut on to hold off ce unt I he has
reached h s 30th b rthday Wh Ie he
s conv nced that he has a good
tor c rei c of un que character precedent n the case of Henry Clay
the mad couch of Abraham L nco In the 74th Cong ess may not overlook
When L ncoln was pres dent he had t
I
th s techn co ty as d d that preced ng
made and pia ed n h s off ce at the congress wh h ac epte I MClay
Wh te House so that he m ght have w thout 80 much as I av ng nvest
a p ace to 8 eep when there were n gated h s age However the ques
terrupt ons n h s domest c fel c ty t on may not come up part cularly
lhe cou h s more than the usual s nce Dr Hatfield has an almost pe
length be ng 6 feet and 6 nches long f'ect record nsofar as veterans are
n order to accommodate h s long and a one of the two Re
body General Brayman a close en a sed by
ir end fel! he r to th s p ece of furn
ture wh ch later came nto the pos
sess on of D V ctor Kutch n the
p esent owner and 5 be ng u ed n
the lobby of the Maplewood Hotel nt
Berl n
Columbus Roberts farmer da ry
rna and n anllfacturer seeks your
support for Comm ss oner of Agr
culture n the Democrat c pr mary
propos ng to set up a system of mar
ket ng that will enable Georg a farm
ers to sell the products of the r farIds
at a prollt wh ch w IJ result n pros
per ty for the state (28Jun8t)
For billoW! attacks due to COIlIltt­
patlan, thoWllLllds of men and wom­
eQ take Thedford 8 Black Draught
because It Is purely vegetable aDd
brings prompt refreshing relief
'I have used Black Draught, writes
Mr T L Austln of MeAdenvUle
N 0 'There Is a package of 1t OIl
my mantel now I tate It for bill
OllSnes& U I did not take It, the
du1lneu an4 headache wou d put me out
of bus De.. It II tbe q"J ckeat. mecUclDeto ee e II me that J knoW'
TbecUord. BLACK DRAUGHT
Purely Ver.table uuUve
"OBILDUN J.JJ[S TII& II.UP
News am ng n from the hust ngs
on pr mary eLect ons and the r s g
n fi cance w th respect to the New
Deal cal a to m rrd a favo te ch d
•
Reso ut on
About People and
Things In Georgia
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSistant
NIght Phone
467 465
STATESBORO GA
'EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWtoI
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
'\ II Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
V " t ng Brethren Welcon e
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
FOR MISS BIRD
M ss Zelma B rd of Metter was
the guest of Mr and Mrs J P Fay
at Reg ster last veek end I her
I onar n p en c vas g ven at Kennedy 5
b Ige Satu lay afternoon at 6
a cock P cced ng tl e supper a s » m
n the rver w s enjoyed Abou t th rty
guests ve e present
· ..
FOR MRS WARNELL
Mrs Frank W II ams enterta ned
three tables of br dge Tuesday even
ng n honor of her guests Dr and
Mrs J B Warnell of Ca ro H gh
score was n ade by Mr and Mrs Leff
ler DeLoach Dr Warnell was pre
sen ted ate and Mrs Warnell Even
ng of Par s perfume and powder as
guest pr zes A del c ous salad course
was served at a late hour
· ..
FOR MISS NEWSOM
M sses Margaret Remington and
Anne EI zabeth Sm th del ghtfully en
terta ned Tuesday n ght at tho home
of M ss Rem ngton WIth a prom party
n honor of M ss Anne Newsom of
Lou sville the guest of M as Frances
Deal Tie horne was decorated with
summer cut flowers and throughout
the evening dehc ous fru t punch was
served to the guests About forty
young people attended
• ••
MISS THOMASON HONOREE
M ss Rosa Thomason of Cairo the
recent guest of MIss W nme Jones
was the honoree at a br dge party
g ven Thur3'day afternoon by MIss
Sall e Maude Temples at her home
on North College street The rooms
were beautIfully decorated Wlth sum
ner flowers whIch made a pretty set
t ng for the tables of brIdge Top
score for the afternoon was made by
M ss W nn e Jones M S8 Bonn e Lou
se Page made second h gb and M s.
Thomason was also gIven a gliest
pr ze Late In the afternoon tb,e
hostess served an ce course
• ••
MRS BEAN HOSTESS
Mrs G E Bean entertll neli very
del ghtfully FrIday morning WIth
th ee tables of bndge at her home n
the Fox apartments on South Ma n
street The rooms of Mrs Bean s
home were tastefully decorated w th
z nn as and ot'her colorful flowers As
the guests arr ved they were served a
del ghtful fru t salad course w th Iced
tea Later several progress on8 of
br dge were playeli Mrs R L Cone
made hIgh score and was gIven hand
made curta n holders Low score was
won by Mrs Horace Sm th who was
g ven hot pads MIss Marguer te Tur
ner a br de elect was presented I nen
cup towels
Hear GOlf. Talmadge
SPEAK OilER
"'S8
Tuesday, 7 P. ttl. August 28
(CENTRAL TIME)
TUNE IN YOUR RADIO AND GET THE FACTS
Social anc <.tlub====
Bcti"ities
DeLOACP-RANDOLPH
A marr age of much nterest that
took place last Fr day afternoon wa>
that of MIss Vlrg n a DeLoach to
Charles B Randolph of K I stan N
C The ceremony was performed at
the res dence of Rev G N Ra ney
pastor of the Method at church who
off c ated n the presence of relat ves
and fnends of the br de The bride
was beautIfully att red m n new fall
dress of green WIth tnmmmgs of
m nk and brown accessories Her cor
sage was of Lady Wllm ngton roses
showered WIth swmsoma Immediate
Iy after the ceremony the couple left
for a weli hng trIp through North
Carol na Mrs Randolph has a host
II fr ends here where she has success
fully managed the Tea Pot Gr II for
the past few years She IS the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs W C DeLoacl
Mr Randolph IS a buyer of tob""co
and has been connected w th the ware
houses here for the past two seasons
...
MRS R L BRADY
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
•
M ss Hele
n Sa annah
M Iton Hend x vas" bus ness v s
tor n Mette Monday
Mr and Mrs Sa n Frankl n
son spent Sun lay at Tybee
M s Alfred Dorman spent last
week end Ch leston S C
He bert K ge y arr ved Saturday
from Atlanta to be at home for a
nOM�� N J 'I'alunt s of Tuscalooaa
Ala s v s t ng Mrs A Dorman for
the week
sought and fa led to contact the regu Pat Thayer of A ner cus a VIS t
lar soc ety ed tress at the regular ng h s cous n James Thayer
place JIIrs Brady will be away an
I ShM\:';�
Ie
EI zabeth Sm th
other week Sm th and Oll e Sm th spent• • •
n Savannah
M as Anne Ne vsom of Lou sv lie Mr and Mrs Sam Chance and ch I
1S the guest of M ss Frances Deal dren of Savannah v s ted m State.
Mrs A D Sowell of Stilson spent boro Saturday
.Monday n Statesboro on bus ness ! Mr and Mrs Flem ng Lester ofMr and Mrs Walter Groover and Am te La are v s t ng h smother
-eh Idren were n Savannah Sunday
I Mrs R F LesterM ss Ruth Sel gman attended a Mrs Belote and Robert W tson ofbouse party at Tybee last week end Valdosta are v s t ng Mrs W DG P Donaldson of T fton w II Dav s for a few days
apend th s week end Wlth h s fam Iy
I
Mrs H C Cone IS v s t ng her
here sater Mrs Marv n 0 Neal n Sa
Dr and Mrs J B Warnell of Ca vannah for a few days
TO are guests of Mr and Mrs Frank Mrs L fsey and M ss Magg e LifW Ihams
aey of Reynolds are VISIt ng MrsMrs R J Proctor s VIS t ng her W D McGauley for a weekdaughter Mrs Cave n Savannah Mrs W W W II ams left Fr day
th s week for Charlotte N C where she w I
Ell ott Woods of Forb Lauderdale spend the next few monthsFla IS a v s tor to Mr nnd Mrs D Mr and Mrs Barron Sewell of At
-Chapman lanta are spend ng the week w thM ss Ann D xon of Orlando Fla her mother Mrs R F Lester
was the week end guest of Mrs Dew Mrs W L Hall M ss Helen Hall
.ey Chapman and Mrs Walter McDougald andMrs D DArden M sa Irene Anlen ch Idren spent Saturday n Savannah-and Mrs Maude Edge spent Wednes Ewell T Denmark of Mar nnna
-day n Guyton Fla w II a r ve th s week end for a
Da Iy W Crouse haa returned from v s t to elat ves here and n Portal
a v s t of several days w th h s s s Mr and Mrs W L Downs have
ters n Flor da returned fro n New York C ty where
A. III Sel gman and M sses Ida they have been for the past s x weeks::Ruth and Gertrude Sel gman spent Mrs L L Johnson of Atlanta and
Sunday m Augusta Mrs Jaboe of Mad son were week
Mrs V rg I Durden and 80ns of end guests of Dr J H Wb tes de andGraymont are VIS t ng her parents fan IyMr and Mrs R F Donaldson Mrs P L Sutler al\d son and AlW E McDougald who has been n bert Sm th of Ro ne are spend ng
the hosp tal m Savannah for the last th s week w th the r parents Mr. W;few days has returned home T Sm th
llIIadam .... M G Moore and Lester Mrs G E Bean had as her gues •:B16id and M ss -Ruth S mmons of for th s week M sses Dor. Moore of_BroOklet silent Monday n Statesboro Sylvan a and Kathleen Harmon atMISS Eleanor Rocker of B rm ng Swa nsboro
ham Ala IS spend ng a few days M ss Kate McDougald retul'nerl to
w th her aunt Mrs Dan MoCorm ck her home I Atlanta Sunday after aMrs Ernest Rackle) n I I ttle son short v s t w th her mother Mrs D
spent lut week end n St Ison w th C McDougaldher parents Mr and Mrs J F Bran M sses Mary Edna and Betty Jo
nen Gunter and J ny Gunter of BlackM ss Ou da Temples left th s weel shear are v s t g the r au t Mrsfor an extended tr p through Ma ne C B Matl e vs
N agara Falls and other northern ::--,-,.,..-:-:--:--:-_--;-
JlO nts FOR SALE-Establ shed photograph
Mr and Mra Lann e S nmons and bus ness good locat a vile ther
daughter and Mr and M s Osc rent or sell CIIAS E CONE
S mmons vere v s tors n Savannal
:Su��aYRnd M s F ed T Lan er a d
"It dren spent the day Sunday! n Sa
vannah as guests of Mr and M a F
:B Th gpen
Mrs W II am H Crouse left Satur
<lay for Ind ana where her n other s
ser ously II She WIll not return for
several veeks
Mr and M s Roy Beaver an I V r
g I Donaldso spent Sunday n Sa
vannah they hav ng gone to see W
E McDougald who vas n the has
1 �Ir t���eMrg George La vton Back
burn of Sylvester spent a few days
last week n Statesbo a tl ey hav ng
been called here to attend the f neral
of It s mother Mrs G S Blackbu n
Those leav ng fa a tr p to Man
and other po nts n Flo da Sunday
ware Mra G W Hodges an I ch I
odren Gene L Kath yn and Bern ce
and Mr and Mr:) Pe nan Anderson
-of Savannah
Mr and Mrs W I Lo d and fam
ily have retur ed f om North Geor
-g a where tbe, v s ted several po nts
of nterest Th<v vere accon pan ed
home by M 8S V sht Lord who has
:been teach ng at Hart vell
Mr George Pa Ik of Fort Worth
'Texas s spend ng the su nmer v th
her n ece Mrs A thur R ggs She s
:s nat ve of !;ieorg a hav g been "
Tes dent of the v c n ty of Oc lin n
her younger days but has n ade he
home n Texas for more than twenty
ye�: and Mrs E A Sm th ano M S9
Mary Ruth Lan er Mr and Mrs W
D McGauley and Mrs McGauley s
nother Mrs L faey; of Reynolds and
her • ster M ss Magg e L fsey M
:and Mrs Horace Sm th and ch Idren
.and Mr and Mrs H P Jones nnd
-ch Idren formed a party n otor ng to
Tybee Sunday afternoon
EDITOR ON v ACATION
Mrs R L B ady who has for ten
yea s conducted th s soc ety page al
most w thout te upt on s absent
for two veeks vh Ie she v ts Ch ca
go ami other po nts In her absence
th s department s be ng take care
of by Mrs E T Denmark v s t ng
here from Mar anna Fla Th s s not
an apology but nerely an ex plana
t on to any fr ends who may have
coral v nes In the cente of the ta
ble was the cake embossed n yellow
and wh te and hold ng four tiny can
dIes I ghted Here the guests were
served ce cream cones and g ven cel
ophane bags of candy as favors M ss
Ann e Florence Kenan ass sted n tbe
serv ng and enterta n n&, N neteen
guests were present
. .
HUGHES-CROUCH
A marnage of much nterest to a
WIde c rcle of fr ends was that of
MISS Lou ae Hughes to Dr Samuel J
Crouch the wedd ng tak ng place last
Thurs'llay even ng at 9 a clock at the
home of the br de on Savan ah ave
nue The ceremony was perfonned
by the Rev G N Ra ney pastor of
the F rst Methodist church the
presence of the br de s fam Iy and
Immed ate frtends The br de s a
daugher of the late Mr and Mrs W
T Hughes and has for a number of
years been a popular member of the
faculty n th Stateaboro schools Dr
Crouch IS a rettreli drugg st st II hav
ng Interest n buslRess n Flor da
however The couple w II make theIr
home lR Statesboro
..
Dancing School Opening
The Helene Marguerite Dickson
School of the Dance
of Savannah Ga
Will Open Its Branch School In the
Woman's Club of thiS City.
Classes Will be held on Saturdays from 10 to 12 a m
and from 2 to 6 p m
All classes Will be under the personal direction of
Helene Marguerite Dickson member of Chicago ASSOCIatIOn
of DanCing Masters
RegistratIOn may be made any day from 10 to 11 a m
and 2 to 3 p m at the NorriS Hotel
All children should have danCing lessons to develop
grace and pOise
MISS Dickson teaches singing and expressIOn In con
nection With the danCing
For further mformatlOn see MISS Dickson at the NorriS
Hotel For health grace and hapPiness try danCing
•
We Halfe Exciting New Fashions
SuitsDresses -
ThiS year no one need be afraid of bUYIng some­
thIng that will be old In several weeks tIme. Fashion
trends are materialIZIng Into styles as youthful and be­
comIng as we have seen In a long time They are so
wearable and so beautIfully styled until It IS hard to
realIZe how allurIngly femInIne you can be until you
have tried them on. We cordIally InVite you to do so.
Advance fashIOn notes for fall give us many In­
terestIng highlights In the treatment of detaIls-
THE SLIM STRAIGHT SILHOUETTE
Is the accepted one for fall and Winter
WRAP AROUND OR SPLIT SKIRTS
GIVe the necessary fullness at the hemlIne.
ELBOW LENGTH SLEEVES
CONVERTIBLE NECKLINES
METAILIC TRIMMING
PATCH POCKETS
BUTCHER BOY JACKETS
See the new fall fashIOns In sheer woolens and
heavy sIlks and JOIn the fashion parade for fall
Ain t er bit 0 tellin
who sarves the worsest
vittles m town
But sposm yer wants
de best Yo gotter
go ter de
on
M ss Rosa Thomason has returned
to her home n Ca ro after a v • t to
M ss W nn e Jo es who ac ompal1Jed
her hon e to be her guest for seve al
days
Mrs E L Barnes has returned
fron a t vo veeks v s t to po nts n
Georg a and Nortl Carol na She was
acco I an led ho ne bv her mother
Mrs Frank e W Iburn who w II be
her guest for a week
Mrs 0 vie McLemore Mrs A S
Kelly of Tenn lie and M sses Mary
Lou and Jul a Ca m chael have re
turned f om Tampa where they spent
a week w th elat ves
Mesdames R L Brady E
Brown E L Po ndexter a d Leroy
Leroy Cowart and Leroy Cowart Jr
left last week fa Ch cago N agara
Falls Ne v Yo k C ty a d other po nts
of nterest They w II be a ay two
eek:s
Mr a d Mrs Robert Do a dso a tI
M sses Martha Donaldso and Dor
othy Brannen ved Su day fro
Ne v York C ty where Mr Dona dson
and M ss Bra en have been attend
ng Columb a Un vers ty for the last
S x veeks
L eut a d Mrs Tom T ylor who
have been v S t ng her parents Mr
and Mrs W H DeLoacl for tl east
nonth eave Fr day for Macon wi etc
they wi s t her s ster Mrs Allen
F ankl n F 0 n there they w I go
to Fa t Benn g for the week end be
fore leav g fa L eut Tay or s new
stat on n South Dakots
Dr and Mrs P G Frankl n have
had a sguests dur g the week Vr
and Mrs J B Warnell of Ca ro Ga
Dr and Mrs J R Frarkl nand fam
iy of Hawk nsv Ie Judge and Mrs
o J Frankl n and daughter Jul a
Mae of Eastman D and Mrs G
B F ankl n and son Bob of Boston
Mass and M RS Marguer te Carter
of Ray C ty Ga
J���UA!'!�E��A!.nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro Ga
HUI LOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHElti.: NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlftO EAGLE)
:����!I�:weEB:":bt:t.J8�0l} Coneohdate<l J ....uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Eetabhehed 1917-Coneohdated December 9 1920
The trustees of Leefield school d s
l\lORE THAN QUARTER BILLION t�:ta��eo:��:::�n:: make the follow
MILES WITHOUT A PENNY TI e 193435 term WIll beg n aFOR REPAIRS OR PARTS Monday September lOth An appro
More than 270000000 m les of pr ate program s be ng a ra ged arrd
full announcements w II be made n
FORDS TRAVEL FAR
WITHOUT REPAIR
•
•
dr v ng WIthout a penny for repa rs
or replacements
Not a fl ght of fancy but the actual
'record of the Ford V 8 taken from
the reports over the r own s gna
ture, and in the r own hand wr t ng
of 34 954 owners of Ford cars
Not the project on of a record set
on a measured course by an expert
'IIrlver n a car espec ally attuned for
the teat but the honest expenence of
average men and women dr v ng
the r Ford V 8 cars over all k nds of
.rQads on the pavements of c ty
streets and n the mud or dust of
deep rutted country byways m b tter
cold and desert heat under every
poSSIble extreme of chmate weather
and traffIC condIt ons
The exact aggregate d s tan c e
tl ave led by these 34 054 car. an
nounced by the Ford Motor Company
after complet ng a nat on WIde sur
vey of Ford V 8 performance through
quest onna res sent to the r owners
was 272 815 970 mIles or to g ve a
better v suaI concept on of that as
tound ng figure approxImately 115
tImes around the globe at ts great
est clrcumferance a cons derable d s
tancs to travel w thout pay ng out a
cent for repa r b ll.
The IRqu ry sent by the Ford Mo
tor Company to purchasers of Fonl
V 8 s n every sect on of the Un ted
States took the form of four ques
tons cover ng mileage gasol ne and
o I consumpt on and repa r b lls
The response' of the owners was m
medIate and grat fy ng Many told
of 20 000 30 000 and even 60 000 m les
w thout a • gn of trouble 91 7 per
cent reported complete sat sfact on
w th the car thousands sa d they
never added 0 I between 1000 m Ie
et angcs one n .every four reported
18 19 or 20 n les per gallon of gas
And Ford people po nt out
these figures were for the 1933 Ford
V 8 Because of ts dual carbure
tlOn vaterl ne thermostats and I ew
eng ne refinements the 1934 V 8
g ves even better m leage
The Ford V 8 owner. d d not con
fine the r responses to pr nted ques
tlOnna res Thousands wrote sepa
rate letters pralS ng the performance
of thetr cars pohcemen school teach
ers game wardens mothers of fam
ILCs-tell nil' or Ford V 8 a start ng
nstantly w th cold motors at tem
peratures 40 degrees or more below
zero of dnv ng at h gh speeds un
der treacherous cond tons of road
traff c and chmate of long cross
country jaunts tbrough deep valleys
and up steep mountain roads w th
I ever 8 skIp n the humm ng motor
Many stor es of ntenBe human n
terest are told n these letters none
more touch ng than that of Laur n
Avant of AndalUSIa Ala A nutshell
had lodged n h s httle 30n s Wlnd
p pe He could hardly breathe The
local phys c an w thout fac ht es to
mmove the fore gn substance sal'll
the boy could not I ve more than a
few hours and the nearest hasp tal
n Blrm ngham was 220 m les d s
tant No a rplane was ava lable
But wrote Mr Avant the Ford
made It n three hours and 40 m n
utes I drove my Ford V 8 that n ght
lots of t nes at a speed of 80 m les
an hour I was compelled to dr ve
that fast to average a m Ie a m nute
The Ford got the boy there
plane t me and saved h slife
•
•
•
•
...
Rlcey S New DOIng
Duty on MISSISSIPPI
•
•
R cey S New of the U S mar nes
son of Mrs Carr e New of Statesboro
who entered that serv ce last Novem
ber at the d str ct off ce Savannah
IS serv ng at present Wlth the mar ne
guard on board the battlesh p M as s
5 pp t1agsh p of d v s on three bat
tic force now at Hampton Roads Va
He graduate'll from Statesboro H gh
school class of 1933
New completed the tra n ng course
at Parr s Island S C last December
and "as selected for aea duty He
graduated from the sea school at the
manne base at Norfolk Va n Jan
uary and was ass gned to the M ss s
5 pp The U SSM SSISS pp w II soon
sa I for the west coast wi ere she Wlll
make her home port at San Pedro
Californ a
•
fr end of Governor Talmadge and
cha rman of the h ghway boanl who
now s one of the ch ef backers of
Judge Claude P ttman
Mr Mangham spoke for an hour
g v ng the reasons for h B break w th
Taln adge Bo led down h s state
ment wa3 that he got out of the hIgh
way department because he could not
stay and see the mount ng t de of
graft and corrupt on and the se zure
of the department by racketeers
Th s speech was I ke a peep nto
the nt mate h story of Georg a af
fa rs a gl mpse people of the state
seldom obta n
Undoubtedly th s speech was heanl
by many thou.ands for the response
was Immed ate and WIdespread
But Governor 1almadge who hils
been on the rece Vlng end of one of
the most vigorous assaults ever aim
ed at a cand date for re elect on kept
r ght on speak ng to tremendous
crowds to all appearances as strong
as ever In the esttmat on of h s fol
lowers
Endorsed for re-electton by the lead
ers of the B g 4 ra Iroad brother
hoods and pra sed by a comm ttee of
veterans who nvest gated all three
cand dates h s campa gn showed an
aaton sh ng v tal ty
Judge P ttman cont nued to speak
an average of three t mes da Iy fol
low ng a man k II ng schedule that
carr ed h m Into every sect on of the
state Farmers of the state were urged to
H ghly s gn ficant n the race for make every effort to save all of the
comm ss oner of agr culture was the avaIlable hay and forage crops for
staten ent of Governor Talmadge
who has been support ng Tom L nder
that there are two good men In the
race H s followers paused to th nk
as the governor d d not expla n
Campa gna for th s post ga ned
added heat Dr J M Sutton turned
h B heavy guns on Columbus Roberts
for Roberts assert on that none of
h s opponents had made construct ve
contr but ons to the welfare of the
Dr Sutton den ed th sand
Leefield School To
Open September 10
next week s ssue of th s paper
The faculty IS composed of the fol
low ng teachers F rst grade M ss
Lou sa Thompson Graymont Ga
second and th rd grades M ss N na
Dekle Reg ster Ga fourth grade
M 8S Ruth Lee Leefield Ga fifth
g�ad� Mrs W L EllUl Statesboro
Th� J;t xth. and seven til grades w th
the Jun or h gh work WIll be depart
mental by Woodrow Powell Reg ster
Ga and by Supt W L Elhs States
boro
MANGHAM SPEECH
WAS mGIILIGHT
TALMADGE REMAINS STRONG
TALMADGE YET STRONG WITH
THE ENDORSEMENTS OF RAIL
(By BERT COLLIER Spec al Wnter
Georg ... Newspaper Alhance)
Atlanta Ga Aug 28 -More ex
n many years of cam
Georg a voters saw the
most heated governor s race n years
the home stretch w th cand
Says an exchange
stand why the ant acqu red such a
reputat on for be ng so nduatrlous
Nearly everyone We! ever saw was on
a p cn c Yes but oh boy weren t
the), busy'
Governo Talmadge s the most col g ven a recept on by the voters of
orful chief executive th s state has SCI even county at a meeting m tlw
had In many years house n Sylvama Monda,ad valorem taxes twenty per cent ef morn ng wh ch gave undisputable nlfectetl reductions in I ght power tele
phone ra Iroad and bus rates that
save the people over five", Ilion dol
lars a year He also cut 8uto tags to
three dollars each as promIsed tn
1932 The governor has spoken to
over 225000 people In hIS first eleven
campa gn speeches of the 1934 guber
natorlal campaIgn
SUMMER SCHOOL CITY SCHOOLS WILL
COMES TO A CLOSE OPERATE MONDAY
Talmadge Speaks At
Savannah Friday
Savan ah Ga Aug 28 -Eugene
Talmadge cand date for re-election
as governor of Georg a WIll address
the voters of Chatham and surround
ng count es at c ty Bud tor urn Sa
vannah Fr day even ng August 31st
at 8 30 0 clock
UN I QUE CHAPEL EXERCISES PARENTS URGED TO HAVE STU
TUESDAY MARK END OF SUC DENTS PltESENT IN CLASSES
CESSSFUL SESSION ON OPENING DAY
The umque program rendered at
the III ape I :hour Tuesday morrung
brought to a close the second sessro 1
of the summer school at South Gear
gra Teachers College
Th s program conaisted of a com
POSIt reproduction of many features
wh ch have been presented at chapel
periods by varrous groups dur ng the
second s x weeks sessIOn of the aum
mer school whIch features have been
deSIgnated as leIsure arts At the
Tuesday mornlllg chapel each groun
was perm tted to present a feature
of the work wh ch has been pur3ued
by It and the comb nat on thus pre
sented was most deJtghtful and help
ful Judges were named to render a
declslot[ lind award honors to the par
tlclpattng groups at the conclUSIon of
the program PrIzes were awarded
as follows FIrst pr ze gu tar group
second pnze harmon ca group and
th rd pr ze tap dancmg group W G
Sutl ve of the Savannah Even ng
Pres3 Kyle T Alfrted secretary of
the Georg a Educatton AssQC atton
and D B Turner acted as Judges
At the begIRmng of the summe
8eSSlon Pres dent Marv n S P ttman
requested every student n the second
summur seas on to s gn for some Ie 8
ure art and these groups were d rect
cd by experts In the partICular art
There were n ne groups compet ng
Tuesday as follows Gu tar Georgl!'
short story harmon ca nature study
glee club Span sh arts tap danc ng
and band
Dur ng the assembly per od. of last
week each of the groups one each
day presented a summary of the work
done n the r group dur ng the s x
weeks Students who had never seen
The cIty schools of Statesboro WIll
open for the fall term on Monday
September 3n1 at 9 0 clock
ers have been procured for all places
and e\ erything w II be In readiness
for the open ng
Parents are urged to haV:1!: their
chIldren I .chool on the opemng day
so that they may be properly class
fied and have work ass gnetl ThoRe
expecting to enter first grade must
be s x years old before January 1st
1935 and all students must have been
succesafully vaccmated
A short chapel exerc se wtll be held
n the; grammar school at 9 0 clock
and exercIses WIll be held In the h gh
school at 10 30 Rarents and patrQns
as well as the pubhc are IRvlted to
come out on thIS open ng day
A strong and exper enced faculty
has been procured for each pas tlOn
and It s hoped for a most successful
school year
The faculty s as follows
M ss Matt e L vely and Mrs Sarli
W Huff first grade
M ss Alma Good nand M ss Mary
Hoga (of Dubl n) second grade
MISS Martha Donaldson and MI"s
Do othy Brannen th rd grade
MIS Ann e B Mobley and MISS
Clemarte W Ihngham (of Conyers)
fourth grade
M ss Rebecca W Ison fifth grade
MISS SallIe Mae Pr ne and MISS Sal
he Zetterower SIxth grade
M ss Juha Adams seventh grade
M ss Norma Boyer read ng
M s Vlrd e HIll ard p ano
MISS Stella Duren p ano and vol n
In the h gh school
MISS Ma y Lou Cann chael
and c v cs
MIas Edelle Petr e (of
SPI ngs) nathemat cs and h story
M ss Gladys Proctor ge era I
ence and b ology
B A JQhnson mathemattcs
M s D L Deal Engl sh
M ss Mary Alma Cobb French and
Engl sh
M ss Mary Lovvorn (of Carrollton)
Latm and I brary
M as Mary Lou Carm chael h story
C E Wollett sc ence and athlet c
The fiery Georg a jur st Claude
P ttman WIll come to Statesboro at
11 a m an Saturday September 8th
on h s strenuous speak ng tour that
has carr cd h m nto nany sectIOns of
the state "and has brought h m face
to face w th tl ou.ands of Georg a
voters In h s campa gn to carry the
Issues of the race .tra ght to the
people
Planks tn Judge Plttn an s platform
whIch he w II d cuss here call among
other th ngs for reduct on n the In
terest rate exemptIOn of $300 of per
sonal property from taxat on and
levy & state h ghway patrol and re
str ct on of the pardon ng power of
the governor
Judge P ttman has been outspoken
and v gorous n reveal ng the alleged
fa lure of Governor Talmadge to co
opel ate w th Pres dent Roosevelt IR
h 8 recovery d ve an I n show ng
alleged corrupt on of the House of
Talmadge He porm ses hearty co
operat on not only w th Pres dent
Roosevelt but also w th all elected
off c als and depart nent heads n th
state government n order that the
progress of the state may be a"aured
Judge P ttman has ma Ie nearly •
hundred speeches n one of the most
arduous poJtt cal can pa gns the state
has ever seen He has pledged h m
self not to retreat unt I elect on day
because of hIS des re to talk d rectly
to the people Large and en thus as tIC
Bud ences have greeteli hIm every
where he has spoked and hIS fr ends
are pred ct ng a sweep ng v story for
hIm on September 12th
PITIMAN TO SPEAK
HERE NEXT WEEK
WILL ADDRESS VOTERS OF BUL
LOCH AT COURT HOUSE ON
SATURDAY SEPT 9TII
a cornet and other nstruments ren
dered numbers on the vanous nstru
menta Those who could hardly car y
a tune were taught to s ng n groups
danc ng was taught many and othe
forms of Ie sure arts Tuesday s pro
gram was a compet t ve sumn ary of
the var ous groups
The second summer SegSlon enroll
cd 168 students who began the r
stud es mmed ately at the close of
the first sum ner sess on wh ch en
rolled over 600 students
At the close of the program Tues
day short talks were made by Mr
Sutl ve Mr Turner and Mr Al A 8C ent st says that men and wom
fr end Dr P ttm3n slosed the pro en learn better at forty five than at
gram WIth announcements and well fifteen The trouble IS that at forty
Wlshes to the teachera who w II go five they have done most of the r
nto the field th s fall Exam nat ons ,learn ng and what they get from then
were held Wednesday on doesn t do them much good
_
coach
R M
Brooklet Young Men
Members of MarInesFARMERS URGED
TO PRODUCE HAY
BEAUTY FEATURE
IN FORD POLICIES Joseph B Fulmer and Andrew JDeLoach graduates of Brooklet hIgh
school and two of the th rty seven
graduates of Bulloch county h gh
schools to enter the U S mar ne
corps dur ng the past two years are
aerY ng at present w th the 4th Ma
nne Reg ment statlOnetl tn Shangha
Chma Fulmer s the son of Mrs
Nann e Fulmer and Deloach s the
son of Mrs M nn e E DeLoach both
of Brooklet
These men were accepted for the
mar ne corps last October at the
d str ct off ce Savannah and com
pIe ted the tra n ng course at ParrIs
Island S C where they were select
ed for fore gn serv ce They board
ed the U S S Henderson at Norfolk
Va bound for the Or ent
they v s ted Cuba Ha t Panama
Californ a Honolulu Guam and the
Ph I pp nes
Mar nes are serv ng n Ch na n
Shangha v th the legat on guard m
Pe p ng and on the sh ps of the
As at c fleet It s the r duty to p a
tect Amer can I ves and prope ty
when cond tons th eaten nth" Far
East It s mportant and exact ng
duty and only the best men are ,elect
ed for th s ass gnment
SHOULD PREPARE FOR PROPER FANCY' COLORS USED ON THE
CARE OF FARM ANIMALS DUR PACKAGES S HIP P E D FROM
ING COMING WINTER FACTORY THROUGH MAILS
Issued here by Harry L Brown d
'rector of extens on and R L Vansant
state rural rehab I tat on d rector fol
Motor car parts n attractIve color
ed cartoons
At first blush the notion seems as
ncongruous as that of a baseball bat
t ed w th ptnk r bbon or a cant lever
br dge wrappeli n cellophane
But the dea s far from ncongru
ous-whether an aesthet c or pract cal
sense-as the exper ence of the Ford
Motor Company wh ch s pIOneer ng
t among automob Ie manufacturers
amply attests
By supply ng ts dealers w th parts
and accessor es n nd v dual cartons
of I thographed cardboard labeled
numbel ed and colored for the ready
dent ficat on of the contents the
Fo d company has ach eved among
othel these cons derab e results
Assu ed the purchaser tI at he s re
ce v ng genu ne Ford parts clean and
untal n shed and effect vely safe
guarded h n -and h" clota ng and
car upholstery-aga nst the marr ng
contact of greasy metals
Changed, the average serv ce stock
rOOm from a p ace of dark and d rty
b s and shelves nto an attract ve
d splay room
Enabled the dealer to make qu ck
and accurate nventory of h s stock
and art at c arrangements of show
cases and w mows w th a consequent
ncrease n the. sales of parts and Be
-cessor es
Greatly fac I tated the handhng
sh pp ng and stock ng of parts and
McDougald Improves
With Broken Jaw
lowmg a conference w th county
agents and rehef ndm n strators
The nd cat ons are that there
WIll be an acute shortage of feed for
I ve stock throughout the country th s
year too statement sa d ami t s
mperat ve that all of the hay and
forage crops wh ch are ava lable
be harvested The pastures and hay
crops n other sect ons of the country
have been very ser ously affected by
the drouth and farmers who have
been Bupplen ent ng the I 0 vn p 0
duct on of feed cops v th hay from
other sect ons w I not have th s sup
p y to draw upon th s year
As a consequence t 8 absolutely
essent al that every farmer harvesl
all of the grow ng crops on h s farm
wh ch may be used for hay n orde
that we may avo d a ser ous erne
gency n GeorglB A s an nd cat on
of the feeli s tuat on n th s country
a survey shows that pasture. are the
poorest 1R fifty years and hay pro
duct Ion JS thirty per cent less than
the average of the pa8t five years
Cond tons for the product on of
hay alld forage crops have been good
tn GeorgIa th s year and t s to be
hoped that farmers WIll take advan
(Continued on page 4)
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PARKER HEARD BY
SCREVEN VOTERS
GIVEN GOOD RECEPTION AT
MEETING IN SYLVANIA MOM
DAY MORNING
Congressman Homer C Parker ....
denee of a strong follo"lng there
The court house w.s packed to faU"
cst capac ty ... Ith many persona
standmg m the .i.les and In tlw
lobby and the entbu.lasm whleb
marked the reception ..... calculated
to enhearten the candIdate and bla
fr ends
Hon J W Overstreet former con
gressman from the F rst distrIct pre­
s ded over the meet ng and hill hand
I ng of the s tuatlon was most umque
and helpful Before the pre8entatlon
of Congressman Parker a number of
leadtng supportsrs from the varlouf
countIes of the distr ct were Intro­
duced and requested to Bay a few
wo ds Not fewer than a half 'IIozen
speakers were thus presented mclud
ng Hon J T Evans Hon Hen,.,
Howard al d Han J C Holhnga
worth of Sylvan a Hon Albert An
derson Jr of Jenkms county Judge
Leroy Cowart and Hon R Lee Moore
of Bulloch county The cordIal word.
of fellowsh p thus exchanged gave
strength to the bonda of fnendshlp
wh ch already ex.ts between th.
counttes whIch are neIghbors to Bul
loch
Mr Parker was I go.,q fettle and
h s speech lackIng all attempt. at
oratory was earnest and forceful
For more than an hour he was gIven
the very closest attentIon The flrst
pa t of h s address was g ven over to
the answer ng of certam charges and
m sstatements he declared which
had been c rculated part cularly 1n
Screven county These charges lack
ng mportance m so far as they re
flected upon h s ntegr ty or hI.
st engtl a3 a representative were
calculated to st r up oppos tton on
He answered the
accusnt on that he had shown a lack
of d I gence n h s efforts to retain
for M ss Jesse Dell her place on the
c v I SA vice comm 8a on and proved
by correspondence that he had be
fr ended her to the very I mIt though
Without success Ho answered some
charges as td h s lack of co operatIon
w th a comm ttee wh ch had gone
from Screven county to Wash ngton
to enl st h sad on an agrIcultural
matter and d sclosed that he had fall
ed to contact the comm ttee for the
rea.on tha t he had been gIven the
wrong hotel as theIr heifdquartera
and had not been able to contact the
members of the committee He re
futed the statements touchmg hIS fall
ure to g ve proper recogn tlon to na
t ve sons of Screven county m the
d str but on of honors n that count)'
and revealed that hree men to whom
he had g ven appo ntments were not
natIves of Bulloch county as was be
ng charged but were from otber
count es and had res ded n Screven
county for yeara
At the conclus on of hIS address he
went mmed ately nto a dscussIon of
h s record as a congressman He ad
m tted havtng changed h s vote on
two subjects-sold er bonus and pro
h b t on The Democrat c party 10
It. platform he sa d had changed on
the proh b tlOn quest on and he dId
so to rema n n accord w th h s party
the Amer can Leg on had changed It.
pol cyan the subject of sold er bonus
and he changeli to remam loyal to the
ex se v ce men He declared h s loyal
ty to the Democrat c adm ntstratton
and h s determ nat on to work n har
mony "th the recovery program and
to support those measures wllch
prom se the most good for the people
of h s d str ct
It was an nsp r ng crowd wh ch
g e"ted the congressman on 'he occa
s on of h s v s t to Sylvan a an'll It
was a dehghtful event wh ch follow
ed-the nmenae barbecue at Beaver
Dam creek prov ded, by hIS Screven
county fr ends
------
Register School
To Open Fnday
